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City may establish apartment committee 
BY "\'AT\LIE BISHOP 

\ Rt·pr 't 

that means the pollee rccel\ ed a phone 
t:all almost e\ ery day ... he satd. 

The .:\e\\ ark Ctty Count:Jl is plan
ning to form an apartment committee to 
add res:- ··problt.:m areas .. in :\C\\ ark nnd 
find possible solutions for student mts
condlll.:t. 

Karbacher satd students are knO\\n 
for causmg problems such as noise. 
'andaltsm and public drink mg. 

In one buddmg at h y Hall. he sa1d. 
a stam\·e ll "as tom dO\\ n by a group of 
students and rcs1dcnts had to e\·acuate 
the buildmg. 

Councilman Karl Karbat:her. Jrd 
District. sntd sc\ cral apartment com
plexes rcc.:ci\L a maJorit) of the police 
calls related to student bcha\ tor 

Problems such as th1s. and h y Hall 
111 parttcular. stimulated the 1dea for an 
apartment commtttee. Karbacher said. .. The poltt:c recct\ c se\·cral phone 

calb to certam comple\es:· he sa1tL 
.. mostly for studenh ·· 

The tdca has to be appro\ ed b:v the 
council. he satd. and the dec1sion is 
scheduled to take place Feb. 2 at the 
ctty council meeting. 

IYy Hnll \partmcnh located on Rt 
R96. Karbachcr said. rccel\ ed 190 calls 
in 2003. If the council decides to form a 

t:ommtttee. tt wtll be made up of stu
dents, representatl\ es from the uni' erst-

'' If )OU figure that students are in 
Newark about 230 days dunng the year. 

Snow packs a 
one-two punch 

BY BROOK PATTER~O 
\.r.';O'l•l ~)taft \t n tJr• 

• ·c\\alk \\Js CO\Cred \\lth 
snow and tee after .1 two-part 
storm htt the area. ulllsing the 
uni\ er~1t~ to open late \londay 
and \\'edncsda:. 

The storm began Sunday 
night. droppmg approx1mately 
f;\ c llh .. h.:' of ~1111 ' un \oe\' 
C;btk l L'Un ty. 

Sleet. freezing rt~m and snO\\ 
arn\Ld Tuc_ da~ 111ght. lea\ mg 
streets and ~ide\\ .Ilks 11.:;. and cre
ating ha7ardous \\ alk111g and dri\
ing condittons throughout the ctt;. 

Z\ltehael Loftus. assistant 
grvunds dtr..:ctor at the unl\ ers1ty. 
said ere\\ s begun \\ orkmg at 
approximately mtdnight Sunday. 
but n full -W-member work crew 
was not at \\ ork until -l a.m. 

To begin clean up. the 

ing 1s Lompl~te. Loftus satd, there 
are sttll some spots that are a 
cause for concern. 

Shady spots and patches of 
ICe that melt dunng the da) and 
freeze at night can be hazardous. 
he said 

"Students should be aware of 
the cond1tions that ex1st on cam
pus, e\·en after the storm. 

"\\..: ha\e a real dedicated 
staff. but we can ·r clear e\ ery
thmg." Loftus said. 

Carl Luft. 1\Je\\ark Cit} 
~1unagcr. satd all non-emergenc; 
stuff \\as on a two-hour delay 
;\.londay and Wednesday morning. 

"We are a ·en. ice business. 
so it 1!. Important to open \\ henev
cr possible."' he satd. 

t~. apartment managers. '\e\\ ark cttt
zens and Cll) staff. Karbacher said. 

Councilwoman C hnst1na Re\\·a . 
6th Dtstnct, sa1d an apartment commll
tee ''til gtYe the clly a chance to con
centrate on .. problem areas." 

"Some areas requtre more attention 
than others." she sa1d. "and an apart
ment eommtttee would be able to look 
at certam complexes and rentals. .. 

Rewa said she docs not feel o;tu
dents are entirely to blame for the prob
lems 1n the city. 

.. I don't thmk studenh are a prob
lem." ~he smd. '·The most tragtc cases 
are not because of the students. 

.. Th1s is not a matter of students. 
but of e\·eryone."' 

The apartment committee. Rewa 

said. ts lnokmg at ~C\\ark a:- a whole. 
and not JU'it at student hcha\ ior. 

..This l'> a ell)\\ ide problem .md 
C\ el') one should he \\ nrking together tl1 
fi\ It." !>hC '>ald. 

Karbacher . aid the committee. if 
c--rabhshed. platb w fine the apartment 
O\\ ners \\ ho n.:.:ct\ e more than a ccrtam 
number of pollee ealb to thetr C\1111plex-

.. The best \\a~ to get landO\\ ners to 
look at the problem ... he o;a1d ... I, tn hut1 
them tn thetr pocketb\10k ... 

If th.: problem continues. the apart
ment O\\ ner would ha' c to come up 
\\ ith a plan to ston the problem. "htch 
\\Ould h:l\'e to be .IpprO\Cd b~ the ell~ . 
Karhachcr satd 

On the other hand. he s.ud. there 

could be a finanetal Inc.:nll \ e f,lr those 
apartment ll\\ ners \\ lllhe comple\C' are 
not troublesome 

The other Clll11p\111l'nt Llf tht' 
planned committee· s \\ LHk, K:.Jrh.Ichcr 
said. \\l1Uld be tn h.1lancc the ell~ ·s 
apartment rate 

There arc SlllllC .~r.:as that .1r.: O\ er
crowded .• md others. such a. To\\ ne 
C Llltrt Apartment-. \\ htch are half
empt~. h.: ""id. 

.. \\'c \\ant tLl ere at.: a health) cco
twmtc -;nuation forth.: Cit\, .. Karbachcr 
said ... \\ c \\ant tLI crc;Jtc .1 i1ealth; apart
ment rate 'o that \\\: do not end up \\ ith 
area of squallH." 

The e\\ ark Landlord • \s,octatlon 
could not be reached lor comment. 

UDcheerand 
dance place 
in competition 

B\ KEl L \ "Clll GH 
\ r • R 

I he Ulll\ erslt~ s dtccrk.Id.:r, pi"~·ed stxth, and the 
dance tcJm tin1:-.hcd fifth in th.: Dt\ ls1on 1 uonal 
l h;JJnp ton,..htps, h~ld m I londa from Jan. I h hl I Q 

Th~ chcerlc.Jdmg competttim \\.1,.. d· f d mto a 
mw-.t.: seetwn and ,1 ch.:cr '~ctiO'l 

J<'C \lackle~. head ch~.:rkadmg co, Lh. ,,Iid p~r1tLl
pants \\ere scored hllth on techntcal a'p<:L t . uch .b tum
blmb .111d s~ nchrontl'lt)', .md J, o their ahtltt) to .:nergtle .1 
t:rO\\ d. 

"The Judges d,m"t like \\hen \llll Jlht 'hll\\ off.'' he 
sa1d .. They like to see that )Oll .. re dlllll~ thmg' tlJJt actu
.Jlh !.!Ct the cHm d til\ oh cd.'' 

- 1\,r fi·eshman .\lcredith Sulli'<lll. tillS \\,_s her first time 
compettng at a natwnal le\ cl 

"It \\as more mtct~sc than .m~thtng ['d IL'ne hcf .. ,re." 
she SJtd 

grounds cre\\ first piO\\ ed to ini
. tiall: remo' e the snow from 
· Important areas such as fire lanes 
and patlm ays. he said 

··we tr: to keep up with the 
·storm." Loftus said. 

The Cit) snowplO\\ ere\\ 
began work Sunda) night when 
the first part of the storm hit the 
area. Luft said. and \\·orked until 
\Vedncsda) afternoon. \\hen most 
of the streets \\ere considered to 
be 111 good cond1t1on. 

''The ere\\ did a good JOb," 
Luft said 

THE RE\ IE\\ h.\\ EN 

Icy roads and paths remained throughout Newark Thursday 
even as sun began to melt the snow accumulated eady in the 
week. A combination of snow and freezing rain prompted 
the university to open late Monday and Wednesda~. 

<;uliJ, an sa1d .;he \\as ::.o n.:n ous th It she \\ oke up Jt 
ti.mr (1'dod. in the mornmg Llllthe da) ofth.: compctllton 

.. Once I !.!Ot L1Ut llll the mat. I \\,h fine." 'he aid ... It 
\\ asn 't an) th1~1g I h:1dn 't be~n cxpo,cd to he fore."' 

\tackle~ ~aid the team prepared cxicnsi\Cl~ for the 
eompetllton. pracucing ,1x hour' per dJ) fmm Jul~ untll 
the \'atwnals. In planmng thctr routine, the team docs not 
rei) on J clJOrellgrapher. and the mcmhcrs nuke mo't of the 
dcc1s10ns about thctr pcrfonnance 

The next step. he satd. is to 
expand the alrcad) plowed areas. 
somcttmcs continuous!). until 
the) are proper!; cleared. 

Areas that arc hea\ ily trav
eled. especially pedestrian walk
ways. arc diflicult to dear. Loftus 
sa1d. 

··rrobkmattc areas are the 
high traftic ones because the snm\ 
IS packed." he s;11d 

Although most of the clear-

Ho\\ e\ er. there are some 
areas. he sa1d, that are more diffi
cult to clear than others and 
reqUire more attention. 

.. The challenges are the htllv 
areas north and s;uth of the city.~· 
Luft satd. 

The cit} has a priorit; System 
for cleanng roads. he said. which 
mclude!> beginnmg '' tth the mam 
roads. and then mo\ ing onto the 
main arteries. hills. intersections 

and residential areas. 
Lt. Joseph Aviola. public 

information officer for the 
Delaware State police, said there 
were about 300 car crashes in the 
state that were now related. 

A majority of the accidents, 
he ·aid, \\ere minor fender ben
ders. but there was a small percent 
that resulted in inJUr). 

"There were about a dozen or 

two [accidents] that occurred\\ nh 
minor tnjunes." A\ 10la satd 

The roads. he sa1d. \\·ere 
cleared qutckly. but some second
ary roads sti II need \\ ork. 

..\\'e suggest people dnYe 
\\ tth cautton because \\hen the 
snow melts dunng the da). tt 
freezes at mght. and that causes 
black ice." :\\ iola said. 

.. If these ktds an .. gomg to he pra..:ttctng thh tout me for 
3.000 hour,, hen It should be 'omethmg they \\ant to du." 
he ~a1d 

St. lit\ an sa1d her Cllachn told her It \\as the llllht dlf
fi.:t.lt rLlUtine uni\ ersit~ cheerlcad.:r' had e\ er .Ittempted. 

:'\lad..le~ said ahmg \\ nh the e\tensl\ e prcparattons 
reqtmcd to compete. the team f:lc.:d addtt10nal challenges. 
s1ncc one of the fcmalc captains broke her n1llarbone earli-

see DIYISJ()'\AL p.tgc A5 

Hearing held on campus to discuss cell tower 
B\ B£:\JA \II:'\ A:'\DERS£:\ 

Approximately 25 concerned residents who 
live in the shadO\\ of a recent!) constructed cellular 
telephone tower gathered m Smith Hall Saturda) to 
discuss recent C\ ents dealing \\ 1th the pole. 

The tO\\ er. \\ htch is owned h~ the \\ irelcss 
communications company T-:Vlobile, appeared 
without notice Dec. 15 on New London Road to the 
dismay of nearby residents. 

It was allowed to replace an existing Conecti\ 
power lme because It was co-located. meanmg that 
the ne\\ pole earned w1res for man) dtfferent com
pantes. mcludmg C onecll\. 

Net!!hbors took offense because the nc\\ I 00-
foot-tall ~pole \\as much taller than the previou. 
wooden structure. 

R1ch Abbott. nttomey for the affected rest
dents. satd the tO\\·er was illegal for man) reasons. 

C onectt\ 's claim that the pole was legal 
because 1t \\as co-located did not appl~. he said. 
because the new pole was much different from the 
prenous wooden one. 

Cellular phones are not necessary utilitJes. 
\bbott ·atd. thus the Dela\\Ure Department of 

Transportation cannot grant cellular compamcs 
allowances of land along a state-owned right-of
way. \\ hich allows the state to grant compantes per
mi~ ion to usc pri' ate land for \ ttal pub he utllities. 

"They ha\ e the dtscrettOn, in m; opm1on, to 
say, "You may not put that pole 111 our right of way,' 

.. he said. 
The State Historic Pre sen arion Office re\ oked 

its original asses ment that the tower created no 
ad' erse affect on the histone properties nearby, 
Abbott said. 

T-Mobile and Conecti\ mtsled the tate about 
the height and the design of the pole. he said. 

Lisa Goodman. T-Mobilc' attorney. said the 
accusation of \HOngdoing are fa! e. 

The Pre ·ervation Office had ex pres ed some 
concern about the pole. he said. but Conecti' 
addressed these issues. 

\\'hethcr wireless communication companies 
are public utilnies is a question that ma) have to be 
settled in court. Goodman said. 

"There are many people out there \( hose only 
phone right now is a mobile phone," she said ... I'm 
·urc the) would agree that they are a public neces
sity." 

The issue of co-location i~ unportant in 
Delaware. Goodman said. because there are hun
dreds of areas that could be affected in a similar 
manner. 

She said the permit for the tower had not been 
re\ oked. 

Conectl\ onginallv submitted an electronic 
application for a r'eplac~ment pole, Goodman said. 
DciDOT has no\\ requested the compan) submit 
more mformation about the replacement. 

Michele C. Ackles, spokeS\\ oman for 
DeiDOT. smd co-location ts common for cellular 

phone companies in DeJa,,·are 
It is also common fi.ll pO\\t.r companies to 

request replacement poles because poles break or 
wear out. she satd. 

De !DOT ts re\ tC\\ mg the permJt Il tssucd to 
Conecti\ in December because of the suhstanttal 

differences bct\\·een the t\\ o pLlle:-.. Ackles s<Iid. 
··After recci' ing the request to replace a pole 

\\ e later found out that the rcpbcemcnt pole \\as 
not \\ ood pole for wood pole ... she said. "but'' ood 
pole for a much larger pole." 

THE RL\'1[\\ B~npmm \nJer"'" 

l\'ewark residents affected by the cellular phone tower installed on :\'e'' London Road in 
December discuss the matter at a hearing held Saturday morning in Smith Hall. 
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Defense wants $402B more 
BY,\ ~ORE\\ \'\1 LER 

Copt Editor 

President George \\'. Bush 
announced plans this month to 
increase the defense budget by 
7 percent to S-t02 billion, 
Pentagon official. said. 

Defense Secretar} Donald 
Rumsfeld stated that the budg
et reflects both the need to r~
train troop:; and pro1 ide the 
pay. benefits and other qualit}
of-li fc mea ures nece. sarJ to 
recruit and retain volunteers 
for both actil'e and res en c 
forces. 

A ~pokeswoman for the 
Department of Defense said the 
proposed budget is indicatl\e 
of thts administratiOn "s dedica
tion to military defense and 
national securit) 

""[The budget] pro1·ides for 
imestment in tmprovcd and 
bctter-i ntegratcd i nte II i!!encc 
capabilitie~ and emph;st/cs 
readines• and traimng." she 
said. ~ 

In additton. she said the 
increase is mtended to de1 clop 
the technologies nccessar; for 
current global operations. 

\\bile she declined to 
comment on the exact details 
of the budget, she said the pro
posed amount does not mcludc 
figures for the operations in 
luq and :\fghanistan. which 

are co1·ered b~ supplemental 
funds . 

mal propo ·al to Congress in 
early February. alcng 11 ith 
requests for the entire federal 
budget. 

Eleanor Craig. unl\ ersit; 
economics professor. said the 
proposed amount is allocated Craig said once the pro
for housing .............................. __ 
and procur-
Ing the 
a r m e d 
forces. as 
1\CII as 
re ·earch and 
mstruction. 

Like the 
recent ta\ 
cut. 11h1ch 
Craig said 
11ill lower 
the L.S. 
budget 
deficit in the 
long run. 
defense 
spcndtng 
11 ill enable 
the u nitcd 

rates. not 
hinder it. 

In addi
tion. ~he 
said. most of 
the monc; 

"Each year, the 
federal 

government's 
borrowing will 

leave less funds for 
private sector 

investment in new 
technology, slowing 
the advance of our 

standard of 
living." 

- Larry Slidnwn. uni1·eniry 

posal i 
made. 
there wi II 
be an 
act11e 
debate in 
Congress 
before 
the budg
et is 
finalized. 

Although 
cqu!la
lcnt to -t 
percent 
of the 
t o t a I 
g r o s s 
domestic 
product. 
the pro
jected 
lc1 cl of 
de fen -.e 

economics proje1.wr spending 
is not 

spent on defense ts filtered unusunl in times of conflict. 
she said. back Into the econom;. 

\lcl!ssa \1urph}. spokes
'' oman for the Congressional 
Budget Office. satd the presi
dent ts c\pectcd to make a for-

In the carl: 19, Os. Cratg 
said. defense spending was sig
nificantly higher. 

Spending during this per-

01d constituted appro\imatel; 
28 percent of the entire federal 
budget (about 6. I percent of 
the GOP in 1985). 

Howe1er. there i debate 
about the economic rami fica
lion of the increase in spend-
mg. 

Larr; Seidman. uni1crsity 
economics professor. stated m 
an e-mail me·sage that the eco
nomtc impact of the pre~ident ·s 
proposal is significant, com
pounded b] the administra
tion·~ dramatic tax cuts. 

The problem is not nece -
sarily the president's propo ed 
defense spending. he said. but 
that he has cut taxes by -t per
cent of the GOP and plan~ to 
make this permanent. 

··Each year. the federal 
gm ernrnent"s borro11 ing 1\ ill 
lea1 e less funds for pri\ ate sec
tor imestment in ne11 technol
ogy. slowing the ad1 ance of 
our standard of li\ mg ... 

cidman said. 
The economic tmpact of 

this ts increased b; the presi
dent\ projected !;pending. he 
satd. Because of this. the gm
crnment will go deeper in debt 
each vcar and I\ ill face mount
ing i~terest payments. \1 hich 
future taxpayers 11 ill ha1·e to 
pa;. 

Del. has third year of job loss 
B\\\1\K\TE 

C 't Ed't• · 
Job loss has persisted in Dela11 are for 

the past three years. but the uncmploy ment 
rate is still ltl\\ er than the natir•nal aYe rage. 
according to recent statistics. 

A major factor in job loss is company 
mergers. Simon said. In Delaware. J.P 
'vlorgan Bank and Chase Bank merged, 
and are now merging 11 ith Bank One. 

"A couple thousand jobs could be lost 
from that. .. he said. 

William Harris. unl\ ersity economics 
professor, said Delaware i doing extreme
ly well in terms of employment. 

"1 f 4.-t percent of Delawarean. arc 
unemployed, that means 95.6 percent are 
\\Orking." be said. "Hello' That' great.·· 

lt is normal for the job market to be 
slOI\ to impro1·e from a recession. Harris 
said. 

Although the job market is suffering. 
he said. the department is projecting con
ditions \\ill improYe close to mid-year. 

Ed1\ ard Stmon. a labor analyst for the 
Dcla11 arc Department of Labor. said as of 
December 2003. 17.000 people in 
Delaware were uncmplo) ed. 

""\\'hen I say ·unemployed.· l mean 
rcoplc who arc out of a job. but acti1 ely 
searching." he said. "Technically, students 
11 ho have graduated and are searching fur 
a job 1\ould fall into the ·unemplo)ed' sta-

··we ·, ·e seen signs that things are get
ting better." Simon said, '·Especially in 
areas like education. health care. and 
financial sen ices." 

Once employers sec an increase tn 

output. he satd, the; wait to ensure that the 
output is sustained before beginning to 
hire. 

tus." 

Adam Smith, a recent uni1crsit} grad
uate. said he \\as apprchen i\ e when it 
came to searching for a job in his field. 

Delaware ·s unemployment rate ''as 
-+.-+ percent. 1\ here as the national a1 cragc 
is ·light!} less then 6 percent. imon said. 

In Delaware, sectors ltke construction 
and real estate are doing IVell, he said. 

""The baby-boomers are getting older. 
therefore health care jobs arc also increa -
ing ... he said 

\\.holesale and resale trade retail tn 
the state is benefiting from the lack of 
sales ta\ in Dela\\are. he said. 

.. , was nen ous searching for a job 
because I heard the job market was bad. 
and I didn't ha1e [my parents] to fall back 
on.'" he said. "A job equals money. and 1 
needed money." 

The economy is domg better recently. 
he . aid. but the job market has been the 
s lowest to 1mpro1 c 

"The market has still not yet reco•
ered from the reccsston. 11 hich went all the 
way back. to 9 II," Simon said. 

Although unemployment's most tan
gible effect is on the econom). it also 
affects indi1 iduals personally. Simon said. 

HOI\Cier. Smith said finding a job 
\las relati1ely cas). 

"Employers arc more cautious 11 hen 
hiring 1101\, and people ha1c gotten dis
couraged and gi1·cn up on job searches ... 

""Unemployment affects things like 
self-esteem and emotional health. as well 
as the economy." he said. ""It's all connect
ed·· 

"'Getting a job ts like the !\FL DrJft."" 
he said. ·The best jobs get snatched up 
first." 

Supplements face stricter rules 
BY BlLL \\lLLI \\lS 

S .1/ R1'portcr 

\takers of nutritional sup
plements ma} soon face stricter 
manufacturing and labeling 
regulations b}· the Food and 
Drug Administration. 

A spokesman for the FDA 
said upplement producers 
would be required to abide by 
newly propo~cd ~tandards of 
manufacturing practices to 
ensure their products are not 
contaminated and are properly 
labeled. 

[f the proposed rule is 
included as a top concern on 
the FDA's priority list. he said. 
it could be enforced as soon as 
Sept. 30. 200-t. 

The FDA ''ants to ensure 
that dietary supplements have 
labels correctly identifying 
ingredients and that the] ha1e 
not been contaminated once 
they are marketed to the public. 
the spokesman said. 

":\ny product should be 
safe and properly labeled ... he 
satd. ""The goal is to protect 
consumer health." 

The FDA also 11ants to 
make certain that m.·nufactur
crs usc a consistent dosage to 
reduce danger for the customer. 
the spokcst':i,an said. 

\\'hen the FD,\ has reason 
to bcltc\c a product i~ unsafe. 
he said. a 11 arning letter is cnt 
to the manufacturer. A di cu~
sion period follo11 s. \\here the 
supplement maker either dts
agrccs with the FDA's as~e s
ment or a correctiOn to the 
product is made. 

If there is a refusal to 
adjust the supplement. the 
FDA can then seize the product 
or seek an indefinite injunc
tion. he aid. 

Criminal penalties are 
rare!) handed do11 n in these 
matters. The goal. the 
spoke~man said. is to make 

sure products on the market are 
afe. 

\1ark \1cClellan. FDA 
commissioner. said in a speech 
la~t 1\eek that misleading 
tn formation on the part of sup
plement manufacturers is a 
problem. 

"\\c seized and 01 ersa1\ 
the destruction of products that 
were claiming benefits for di.
eases ltkc cinccr and SARS 
without the e1 idence to back 
up these claim :· he aid. 

Bitter orange. ari~tolochtc 
actd. and usntc acid are also 
potentiall; dangerou ingredi
ents. ~!cCiellan said. but 
nonetheless are included in 
some nutritional supplements. 

Aristolochic acid has been 
a~~ociated 11 ith kidney dam
age. 11 htle usnic actd can be 
h;rmful to the liver. he aid. 

Current!\. dietar\ supple
menb do ~lot haY·e to be 
appro1 ed by the FDA to go on 

the market. H011e1er. the FDA 
can pull a particular dietary 
supplement off the shell es if it 
is deemed unsafe. 

An FDA consumer alert 
last month announced that 
ephedra. a dietaf} supplement. 
is un afc and must be taken off 
the market. 

Jaime Young. spokes
'' oman for General ;-.. utrition 
Centers. said the federal ban on 
ephedra did not impact G'\lC\ 
sales because the compan) dis
continued selling ephedra 111 

June 2003. 
upplements sold in G'\C 

stores carr; a manufacturer's 
qualit; seal, she said. 

In addition. federal regula
tions 11 til not hurt the compa
ny's sale . Young said. 

""FDA scrutim 11 ill not 
affect business." sh-e said. "All 
products [sold at G'\C] arc safe 
11 hen used as directed.·· 

BRITISH PRniE \11:\ISTER CLEARED OF ALLEG HIO:\ Of 
EXAGGERATING IRAQ WEAPO:\S CLAI \lS 

LOl\DO:\ - A JUdu.:ial inqui~ \\edne-.day cleared Prime \ltm-.ter Ton~ 
Blair of allegation-, reported b~ the Bnthh Broad~a-.ting Corp. that he and hi-, 
aide-, had e.\aggerated intelligence chums about Iraq".., acces to 11eapons of 
ma-,s destruction and drtll e a Briu-,h weapons e\pert 11 ho r..li'Cd quc-.tior 
about those claim-, to suicide. 

While e\onerating Blair. Lord Brian Hutton blamed the BBC tor broad
castin2 what he call;d ""unfounded"" allc!!allons last ~la1 that the 201emment 
had published 11 hat a source called a ··se'\cd-up .. intelligence dossier claiming 
that lraq could launch -.uch weapon-, 1\ ithtn -t5 m111utcs of an order despite 
knOI\ ing it 11 a.s probably not true. After the inqui~ findings 1\Cre i-.-..ued. the 
BBC chaim1an. GaY\ n Da1 tcs. -..ubmitted hts Immediate rc-.ignation. 

Hutton ruled that -BBC editors did not adequ<•tely scrutinite the allegauon-. 
bctorc the\ 11cre hroade<ht and that editor-. and senior nfficiab - includin:! 
the BBC~ hoard of ~01 emors - had failed to 1111 eswwte sufficienth afte~r 
Blair and the g0\cm7llcnt heatedly demed the report. The BBC. one ·of the 
largest and most respected news organiLations in the 11orld. !'•sued <111 apolog; 
for inaccuracies 111 ir- onginal report la't \lay 29 but lll'>istcd that most of its 
reJXll1111g had been accur.lle and in the publi'- intcrc't. 

The BBC report and the go1 emment \ reaction -.et off a maJOr political con
trol cr-.y and led to a chain of e1 ent"> that re-.ulted in the apparent suicide in Jul~ 
of Da' td Kcll!. a \\eaJXms C\pe11 in Britain·, :>.l111i'lr) of Dekn-.e. after he 11 a-. 
identiticu publici~ as the ~ource for the -.to~. Follo1\ing the -.utctdc. Bla~r 
appointed Hutton. a retired -.enior judge.to head an mJep.:ndcm inqui~. 

The outcome ''a' a '>tunmng 'icto~ for Blatr. '' ho claimed complete lln
dicauon. A-. Hutton relea,cd h1s 32. -page reJX'rl and -t 12-page app.:ndi.\. Blair 
appeared before the Hmhe ol Common">. Citing Hutton·, -.tatcmentthat ""there 
11 a' no Ji-.honorable or underhand or duphcttous -.trateg~ on the part of the 
prime mmtstcr"" in the Kcll~ affair. Blatr demanded that JXllitical opponent-.. 
retract claim-. he had lied in denying he had been imollcd in leaking Kell~ ·., 
name to rCJX)ners. 

PE:\'TAGO:\ CALLS FOR 1'\CRF \SF 1:\ \R\1\ TROOP E:\ROLL
\IEiiiT 

\\ASHI:\GTO'-: - Dcfcn-..e Secret..m Donald Rumsfcld. llli"Okm~ emer
gency powers. has authori1ed the -\m1y ttl gm\\ tempor.u·il~ by 30.00<ltroop' 
above ns congre .. -..ionall~ appnn ed limit of -+~2.000 to facilitate a re-.tructunng 
of forces se1 crcly -.trained by <.lperallon~ 111 Iraq. Afghanistan and e!-.e11 here. 

The tncrcasc. di-.closcd \\ edne.,Ja\ in com:re .... wnal testimom h\ Gen. 
Peter Schoomakcr. the Arm)\ chid oi· ,tafT. 'u~1ri,ed mcm~rs l(the·H,'t"e 
Am1cu Sen icc-. Committee. man~ of 11 hom ha1 e been prc"m~ 1\lr a l.trger 
Arm\. 

Rtunsfeld ha-. rcsi-.tcd a pemlanenttncrease for month, , argmng that anum
ber of cffictenc\ mea-.ure-, and re,tmcturing mo1 es could alle1 iatc ,,,me of tho;; 
stress on C.S. t'orce .... But hi' appro,al,>t ~ tcmpora~ nse - 11hieh doe' m't 
reqmrc congrcs,ional au ion and I\ hich SchLlomaJ..cr ,,tid 11 Lluld prnhabl) be 
needed for four year-. - appcareu to ackno11ledge thJt 'ome relief i' needed. 

Schoomakcr .. aid the increa'e would make jX)''ihle ht plans tn re,trudUfL' 
the Am1y by C\panJing tht.: nurnbt.:r of brigatk-. and creating more gtlc. 
deployable forces. :>.Ioney fm the adued tll)(lp-.. he- aid. 110uld .. :orne from the 
S 7 billion emergency 'pending hill for Iraq and ACgh.mt,t. n that pa,,ed m 
'\ 01 ember. 

An aide to Schoomaker aid .tftcr the he.mng the trt)(lp .ncrc,tst' probJbl_ 
11ould be aLhic\cd through in~ent11c' ttl kL·ep 'nldier fwmlr.11 ing once thetr 
contract~ c\pirc and through ""stllp-10--.·· order' barring their e\it. 

Schoomakcr abo disclosed thJt he has nrdcred his staiT to pl.m for hl)l\ the 
-\m1.~. which is no11 rcplacmg it.. force' in Iraq 1\ nh an entire '.:t of tr~:'h Ulllh. 
would rotate another fi1rcc of similar ,i;e into Iraq in 2005 - ami ag.1in 1r 
2006. But Other Penta~nn officiab '"id am dt:I.'J,illn' llllthe i1e of future rot -
tion-. an.: month' a\\ a;. · 

U.S. SEEKS 1:\'FOR~IATJO;"; C.-\\IP.\JG\ TO PRO\IOTE COAU
TIO" PLA.:\S FOR :\E\\ IRAQ GO\ ER\\lE\T 

\\ASHL 'GTO\ The L S-led Cnal non Prm t-..tonal Authont\ in 
Baghdad 11 anr... to htre an ad1 el1ts111g agenc~ to 'cllth~ lraqt puhli~ l'll ir... plan-.. 
for a nc\\ dcmcxt.nie gm·cmment. e1 en ·" l '.~ Pfti..:i •• J, .mJ lratji le<.~dcr 
-.trugr:le t\l deciue '' hcther that glll cmmcnt should be tonncd through cle.:
tion~~ caucu-.c:, or .. omc comb111atton. 

The occupation authority im iteu :Kherti ing agcn~ics \1 nh ~Iiddle E.~t 
e\pcriencc to ··prepare a pmpo .. al for planning. dt:l eloping and \.'\eLuting a tull 
communication-. pl.m in -.up[Xll1 ot the lr.llJ electoral pmcess ·· 

The bid 'ol icll•lllon said the 11 inning a gene~ 'hould be prepared to educ~t~ 
the lmqi people on the ··c.tucth clectllral proce" leading to a dcmocrallt"ally 
elect eo gm emment in Iraq .. and -.hould de1 ise ::1 campaign to ""infnm1 and edu 
cate the lraqt people about the transition to '>0\ ~reignt; :· 

The bidder' \\ill hale to taJ...e into COihider..nion the un cttlcd nature or the 
situation. TI1c nitcd State-. and the lr.tqi Go1cming Council agreed on :\o\. 
1.:; that a new ''01 cmment 11 ould ~ cho,en throu~h a '\stem of lS rer:ton<tl 
..:;ucu .. es hy Ju~c 30.11 hen the Cnitcd State-. \HlUIJ~rcltmjui'h polnical a'lnhor: 
irv. 
·Iraq· top Shiite Lleri~... Grand Ayatollah \It Ststarlt. i' demandmi,. mstcad 

that the ne1\ -•01 emment be created through elecunn,. 11 htch the L'nited State 
s.tid cannot~ done b\ the end of June d~adline . . 

C.:\'. Secreta!"\ Gerieral Koti . \nnan agreed to a L .S. request to mediate the 
dispute b) -..enuit1g a tc<ml to lr:,q to decide I\ hethcr popular election' are JXl:.
sible or 11 hether -.orne other compromi'c '' p<l.,...thle. 

The Coaltuon Prmi,ional Authontl \ solicll.ttl\ll1 'aid the 11 mning agenc' 
11 ill ha1e to conduct a ··major. time-coinpre"eJ J .. henising campaigt~·· to pro
mote the caucu-.c,. or election .. . that 11 til allo11 the L"nited State-. to transfer 
'>Oiereir:nt\ at the end of .June. 

The ~c4uest for proJXJSab 'llid the 11 inning agenc: '' to de1elop a ""brand
in~ .. '' mbol and ,Jn~an tor the tran ... niOn along 11 ith ""mfonnational c<~mpat:;n 
prZxlucr..:· mcludl11g-tape ... for u'e 111 radio and tcle1 ision ad1crtisement-... 

The plan is to ··educate the Iraqi population in a n?n-propaga11Ja 't: lc atx1~t 
the cle..:tor.tl pn'ICe...,:· 'aid the l'ICcupation authority , reque't. Once the tr<Itht
tion wkc' place. the campaign ··i, to quickly rnot11 ate the lraqt people to 
e.\pre.. ... a posttilc Jttitudc and participate in the pnx:es-. 111 order to maJ...e rt a 
-.uccc"ful initiati\ e ... 

The cxcupation authorit: e\pech the campaign tola't from 'i' months to a 
year. After the 1Um01er of -.o1·erci~nt\. the ... uece-.sful aJ agenc1 ll"ould work 
under the direction of the C.S. emba-..~\ tn Baghdad ""or am -;uc(e.,..or organi
zation to [the occupation authonty l a ilece.,...l~ or required·· 

- compiled by Brook Pmrermn }rom LA . Ttme\ and \\i.1.1hin~wn Po.11 ll"lft 
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Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 20s 

SATURDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 30s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 30s 

courre3y of the SCltumdl \\t·atlu·r Sen·ice 

STIJDENT ROBBED ON 
DELAWARE CIRCLE 

A universit\ student and two 
friends were (obbed at gunpoint 
out ide one of the indi\iduals· 
home on Del a'' are Circle 
Wedne day e1·ening. ~ewark 
Police said. 

Two of the indi1 iduals were 
waitino 11hile a third scraped the 
ice off their car 1\ hen an 
unkno11 n person approached 
them \\ ith a gun and demanded 
mone). Cpl. Tray Simpson said . 

The armed person struck one 
of the individuah in the face 11 ith 
his oun and fled on foot 11 ith 
appr~ximatel) 135. police said. 
and there are no u pects at this 
time . 

PILFERED LAWN DECORA
TION FO ND IN RESI 
DENCE HALL 

A la\1 n ornament stolen in 
October \\as found in a 
Dickinson B residence hall room 
Wednesday. police ~aid. 

The la11 n ornament. a ca-.t 
iron dog. 11 a obsen ed in the 
dorm's ~ ind0\1 b1 a :\C\\ ark res
ident who recogn.ited 11 as a ~ift 
he had !!il"en 10~ one of his neigh-
bor-. . srmp .. on -,aid. -

The dorm ·s rest dent claimed 
that unJ..no11 n men had gi1 en him 
the ornament in Octob'er. police 
said. and it 11as returned to its 
011 ner. 

SOUTH COLLEGE GA' 
STATION ROBBED 

An unkn0\1 n indi1·idual 
robbed the \lobi! ga-. station on 
South College A1'enue at gun
point Tuc-.day night. police said . 

The indl\ idual entered the 
store. displayed a gun and took 

approximately 125 in ca.,h. 
Simp-.on said. and then fled on 
root. :\ police Jog attempted to 
tracJ.. the tndi\ tdual from the 
scene 11 ithout ... uccc-..s. and ther;? 
are no suspect-. at tht~ ume. 

STLDE:\T'S C AR 
RE\10\'ED, ET ON FIRE 

..\ uni1er,it\ 'tudent·, car 1\,h 

stolen from her dn1 e\1 ay earh 
Sunda) morning. tmpson sata. 

The 'tudem. 11 ho had a pru ~ 
at her house the night before. had 
gone out to her 1999 \ 'olkSI\ agon 
lena at approximately -+ a .m~ to 
~et ci~arettes and ma\ ha1 e lett 
the ea~ unlocJ..ed. police -.atd. 

The 'chicle 1\ as found on firc_ 
in a field off of Paper \1 ill Road.: 

imp-.on 'illd. and there arc 1111 

su-.pect-.. at this time . 
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Candidates look ahead to Tuesday primaries 
Iowa lead boosts Kerry 
to New Hampshire win 

BY BROOK PATTERSO~ 
\'ational State '"'"' Editor 

The e\\ Hampshire primary was held 
Tuesday. resulting in another first place victo
ry for Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass .. who took the 
lead with 39 percent of the votes. 

In his post-primary speech, Kerry said. 
'"I love New Hampshire. and I love Iowa too." 

Placing second in the contest was former 
Vermont Governor Howard Dean with 26 
percent, followed by General Wesley Clark 
and Sen. John Edward~. D-.. C.. both with 12 
percent, Sen. Joseph Lieberman. D-Conn., 
with 9 percent, Rep. Denni Kucinich, D
Ohio. \\ith 2 percent. and Rev. AI Sharpton 
with less than 1 percent. 

The New Hampshire primary marks the 
beginning of a weeklong tour across the 
nation for the Democratic hopefuls. 
Candidates will be preparing for Feb. 3 pri
mancs in Ari7ona. Del a\\ are, M i so uri, 1\C\\ 

Mexico. '-lorth Dakota. Oklahoma and South 
Carolma 

The multi-state primaries set for next 
week mean candidate· will not be using the 
door-to-door campaigning -

John Kerry: N H. 
victor opposes 
special interests 

B\ BROOK PATTERSO:\" 
\aunntll )taft \ •\.\ Eduor 

Sen. John Kem. D-'1.1ass .. 
said his positiYe attitude anJ expe-

rience ''ill help 
strategies pre\ iou ly used in 
Iowa and '\e'' Hamp hire. 

The Feb. 3 primary 
states represent 269 of the 
delegates 12 percent of 
the 2.162 delegates needed 
for th~: nommation to be the 
Democratic presidential 

Part Three of a three-part 
series on the Democratic 

Presidential Primary 
Candidates 

him wm the 
Delaware pn
marv. 

Adam Abrams. 
spokesman for 
the Ken) cam
paign. said the 

candtdate "ho ''ill challenge President 
George W. Bush in November. ~ 

senator's knowl
edge of both domestic and loreign 
policy and his plans for more jobs. 
lower-cost healthcare and ensuring 

America's safety and security arc 
all factors that make him the best 
candidate to beat Pre idem Geome 
W Bush. -

"We are running a 50-state 
campaign. and, begm~mg in Iowa 
and New Hampshire, John Keny· is 
taking his message to voters and 
they are respondli1g with suppon 
that \\'ill resonate throughout the 
United States:· he said. ~ 

The war in Iraq and the ··,,ar 
on terror'' are all concern of 
Kerry 's, Abrams said, and he has 
many plans to address the issues. 

·'He offers a foreign polic: 
that supports repairing our relatton
ships with our allies and punmg 
forth a plan to win the peace in 
lraq." he aid. "while making 
advances m the war on terror ... 

The Armed Forces are also a 
concem of Ken\'' and he wants to 
pro\ide them \~ith adequate sup
plies and equipment for the mis
sions thev conduct. Veterans will 
also recei'\e the health care coYcr
age they desef\·e. Abrams said. 

Kerry also plans to fight spc
cialmterest groups. prm·ide mtddle 
class tax rdief, expand access to 
health care for everyone and pro
\·ide more education resources. he 
said. 

"John Kem· is readv to be 
commander in chief during a dan
gerous time when we cannot afford 
another president \\ ho needs on
the-job training on national securi
ty is ucs." Abrams said. 

An affordable college educa-

tton without a lifetime of debt. he 
said. i v. hat Kerrv wants to ensure 
for all young people who have 
goals of going to college. 

To make higher education 
affordable, Kerry plans to give stu
dents a tax credit on the first $4.000 
paid for college, each year of col
lege. Abrams said. 

·'Keny ·s ta'> credit will be 
refundable for our most economi
cally vulnerable students and for 
those who recei\e other cn::dits."' he 
sat d. 

·\nother plan. called "'Sef\ ice 
for College," includes oftcrmg stu
dents the chance to earn the equiv
alent of their state' four-year pub
lic college tuition. Abram!> said. in 
c'>change tor nvo years of public 
.cf\·ice. 

··Kerry will set a goal within 
the nex.t decade of enlisting 
500,000 young people a year in 
·sef\·ice for College,' .. he said. 

The majont} of Americans 
care about jobs. affordable health 
care and living in a safe \\or! d. 
Abram· said. -

.. Americans care about ciCtting 
back to work. about ha\ ing health 
care the\' can afford and about 
being sat"e in a world [in]'' hich the 
dangers are harder to spot and are 
on the rise:· he said. 

"John Kem \\ants to remo\·e 
the White House re\ ol' ing door for 
lob b) ists and end the special inter
est grip on \\'ashmgton." 

Al Sharpton: activist urges minority voters to make Democrats earn their support 
B'\" BROOK PATTERSO'I 

\tJ.llonal '5iratf.' \ ·u-: F.dam 

Rc\. Alfred Sharpton said he will perform well 
in the Delaware primary because of the trong fol
lowing he has throughout the state. 

"I believe I will perform well in the Delaware 
Primary because there are many voters in Delaware, 
particularly young people and people of color who 
are fed up with politics as usual," he said. 

Supporters believe he is someone who will fight 
for issues that affect the American people. Sharpton 
said. 

"Voters now realize that a vote for me is a win
win situatiOn because even if l do not win the nomi
nation. the more delegates I earn heading into the 
Convcntton, the more leverage I will have to ensure 
that key issues such as civil rights, equal opportuni
ty, acce;,~ to healthcare for all Amencans are in the 
platfonn:· he said. 

Young Americans. Sharpton said. dcsef\·c and 
need a high-quality public education system in order 
to be succcssfultn the future. 

The Bush administration has caused college 
tuition~ to rise while climmating Pell Grants. both 
issue, that affect college students, he said. 

.. Young people are fl'd up with lhe concept that 
the) should sacrifice their future so that the nchest 
people in the nation get a huge tax break.'' Sharpton 
said. 

Under his administration, he said, the American 
people will be guaranteed quality healthcare. quality 
education and equal opportunities. 

Voters concerned with voting rights understand 
his vision, and those who are uncertain should con
sider what he has to offer, Sharpton aid. 

"People of color have identified with my cam
patgn because we no longer want to work in the 
fmms and factories. we want to own the fmms and 
factories.'· he said. "We no longer want just to eat at 
the lunch counter. we want to own the dtug store. 

··we no longer want to just ride at the front of 
the bus. we want to O\\ n the bus company."' 

Lconomic prosperit). Sharpton said. is some
thing that should be an1ilablc for every American. 
not just a select fe\\. 

· The campaign aL o stri,·cs to make certam that 
every community m America is represented in the 
govemment. and that the Democratic Party helps in 
doing so. he smd. 

"I am running to make sure the Democrartc 

Partv no lonuer takes the \Ole of our minorin com
mw1ities tor-granted."' Sharpton sa1d. ··and ;calizes 
that the Democratic Platform must reflect the needs 
and concerns of the Black, Latino and Asian 
American conm1llnities." 

John Edwards: senator 
hopes to re-unite nation 

BY BROOK PATTERSO:\' 
\aflonal State Sews Editor 

Sen. John Edward . D-N.C., said it is too early 
to kno" how well he will do in the Delaware pri
mary. and feels the decision depends on voters and 
the area covered in the next week. 

Roger Salazar. national poke man for the 
Edwards campaign. said Edwards might not be able 
to vi it the state before the primary, but hope 
Delawareans will agree with his \ iews. 

··Hopefully:· he said, "people will identify with 
Edwards· positive vision of change." 

Edward· has many programs that appeal to col
lege-aged students. Salazar said. such as plans to 
help pa} for college. as well as plan to improve the 
econonn and healthcare. 

The first is Edward · '·College for Everyone" 
plan. \\ hich provides student "tth one year of free 
tuition to a public college or univer~ity for giving I 0 
hour· per week of ef\ ice. he sat d. 

Jn addition. the "College Affordability'' plan 
promise~ to pay the college costs of students who 
make a fi\·e-year corrunitment to teach in regions 
where teachers are in short upply. alanr said. 

"Edwards want to tmprove the economy. and 
ha a job creatton plan that wtll obviously benefit 
mam nC\\ college graduates." he said. 

·Healthcare -is-al o an tssue that affects all 
Amencans. Salazar said, and Edwards offe::s a plan 
that ''til prO\ tde healthcare con:rage for everyone 
up to age 21. 

The majority of American . he sard. are con
cerned with healthcare and the economy, both i sues 
that Edwards belie\·e need modificattons. 

''Edwards stresse for change in the country." 
Salazar said. 

Americans need a change from the Bush 
administration, he aid. becaLL~e the current theme of 
the adminrstration is not .workmg. 

··under Bu h. we lr\·e in nvo Americru .'' 
Salazar said. "Quality education is avatlable tor 
ome. but not all. We ha\ e two healthcares and nvo 

tax codes. 
"We ha\·e one America that is supposed to work 

for the people. but doesn't." 
Edwards 'O\\ ' to hdp American come togeth

er as one. tn order to make signrlicmn changes tn the 
country and bendit e\·eryone. he "atd. 

··what [d\\ ards hopes to do:· Salanr satd, "is 
bridge the di\ tde bcmecn the two -\rnerica created 
under Bush.'' 

_ _j 

Students plan Chinese New Year celebration 
B\ LEAH CO\\\.\Y 

\.._ 11 \ fL t· "t'.' F J, or 

The uni\ ersit\ \\til celebrate the Chtnese "-e'' 
Year on Saturda\: Jan 31 in a mght of traditional 
Chinese festi\ ittcs m :\lttchell Hail from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. 

The Chmesc Ne\\ Year has a more senous tone. 
she satd. because the major theme of the ,,·cstem cel
ebration is to pa~ all night. whereas the Chinese 
~e'' Year is a famil) holiday that im ol\ es eating din
ncr. dumplings. and watching a Chinese mm ie or 
playing Chinese games. 

:'\e\\" Years Da\. the 15th da\ of the cclcbratton, is 
called the Lantem Fesm·al. ·,, htch ts celebrated at 
nighttime '' nh di~plays and children carrying 
lanterns in a parade. 

Dong said people practtcc many dtfll:rcnt tradt
tions in associatton '' ith the Chmcsc '\e\\ Year. In 
China tt is diiTercnt dependmg on\\ lm;h city you are 
from. 

songs from ( hinesc culture. 
~ "":\.1) f:n ont..: part ts the dragon dance, \\hen we 

all get 11110 the head of the dragon and then run all 
around.'" she ~atd. 

Ltu satd this vcar there are al~o a fc,, other cel
ebrations occun·in .. g throughout '\e\\ ark. be~ides the 
pUrl) at \lit<:hciT Hall.- The Chmcse American 
,\ssocJallon Is holdmg a party for chtldrcn. 

Peng Lnt. prc~tdent of the Chmese Student and 
cholars Association. said the mght ''ill consist of 

about 12 dttTerent programs. Som.:: of the featured 
performances include kung fu. traditional musical 
perforn1ances such as dances and opera. a cross-talk 
skll and much more. 

"'In China many store close early or for the 
entire week awaiting the NC\\ Year." Wong said. 
·'Preparations for the Ne\\ Year are , ·ery serious. 

··All the housework, cooking, mending. repatr
ing and paymg-off debts is done before the Nc\\ Year. 
so that you can welcome in fortune and good luck 
without any bad luck left from years before ... 

During the 15 days. there are many banquets. 
dragon dances and line dances m public parks. and 
people set otT firecrackers. 

I r people are mtcrestcd in Ch1ne ·e culture, they 
should go to th~: celebration at ;'o.1itchell hall. he said. 
The fc~!i, a! is open to all. Tickeh can be bought at 
\1it<:hell !I all on the night of the 1\:sti\ a! for 5 per 
person or )3 each for a group or fi\ e or more people. The night. which is organized in conjunction 

\\ tth the Chinese Students and cholars Assoctation, 
\\ill help bring in the Year of the \1onkey. he said. 

··~ew Year's is the most important festi\ a! in the 
Chinese communtty." Liu said. 

One of the major eYents on . e\\' Year·s Day in 
China is the Di Tan or Temple of Earth. she said. It is 
a large camh at-like atmosphere with games. singing. 
food vendors and merchants selling sou' en irs. 

HO\\ C\ cr. Dong ~aid tire\\ orks ha\ c been 
banned m man;. btg ~itic~ m China. People watch a 
television program and a have a btg pa~ on '\c'' 
'\"ear's E\e. 

Wong said in China. token gtft~ are !!t\ en to chil
dren in red em elope that usuaU: comaTn mone) . 

In addiuon to the celebration at :'\1itchell Hall, 
\\'ong satd that the CC :\ is holding a Chine e ew 
Year's fcsll\ al on Feb. 21 at 5 p.m. m the Perkin 
Center Rodnev Room. 

Tl11S celebratton includes a~ and crafts. callig
raph;.. Chinese game and homemade Chinese food. 
Tickets are S5 beforehand and 6 at the door. 

Allison Wonu. a member of the Chinese Cultural 
Student Association currently studying abroad in 
Chma. stated in an e-mail message that in China, the 
Chine::.e '\ew Year is known as the Spring Festival. 

\\'ong said the Chinese 1\"e\\ Year i similar to 
the wcstei=o culture's Christmas. e\\ Year· focuses 
on the changing of the seasons and i~ a time to tart 
ane\\. 

Renee Dong. professor of Chinese. said the 
Chinese Ne\v Year con i t of a 15-dav celebration. 1t 
begins on the fir t da) of the Chinese-lunar calendar. 

'·Often on the first day. people make traditional 
dumplings.'' she aid. ··on the first day in my famil;. 
it is tradition not to leave the house.'' 

Samantha Sha\\. a .tudcnt at the Dinu Ho 
Chinese School in Radnor. said she and her vo\:mger 
sister recei' ed thi~ em elope at their celebration. -

The Chinese school spem a lot of ume preparing 
for their '\,e\\ Ycar·s cclcbrauon. ~he sa1d. 

Sha\\ said all the student · dressed in tradittonal 
mandarin stlk drcs~c~. To celebrate. the children ate 
traditional Chinese food. recited poem . and ang 

··E' ef\ one can leam a lot about the Chmese cul
ture and '-.C\\ Year by artendtng the eYent."' she said. 

Liu said on :\C\\ Year·s Day. all the famil) 
members come to celebrate and giYe thank~ together. 

UD grad studentS book explores youth activism 
BY \<IARISA STU:\IPO 

Staf} Reporter 

Scott Beale, a university graduate student. recently co-authored a 
political activism book entitled "Millennia! Manifesto." 

''This is the first book written about our generation. for our gener
ation." Beale said. " It"s a good book that presents an argument and 
backs it up with facts. 

''It di cusses youth culture.'' 
Beale. the founder of ~1illennial Politics.com. defines a 

"Millennia!'· as any American born between 1976 and 1996. the gener
ation after ··Generation X." 

Beale believes hi book will increase youth actt\ ism in politics for 
three reasons: mdividuals are more empowered if they read stories 
about their peers. people get to know the names of organizations in 
\vhich they can get imohed. and the 12 steps to youth actiYism are pre
sented as an effective \\·a; to get people motivated. 

Beale began research on his book five years ago as an undergrad
.. uate at Georgetown University. 

High lighting his resume are e\perienccs many can only imagine. 
mcludmg years of work in Bosnia. assistmg en. Thomas R. Carper. D
Del. while he \\as governor of Ddaware. working as the Associate 
Director of Intergovernmental,\ ffairs \\ ith President Bill Clinton in his 
final year at the- White House and directing man; non-profit groups 
promoting youth acti\ ism. 

He has spoken at high schools and colleges acros the countr) . in 
Washington. D.C. and the White House. 

'"After about two years oh,riting and rc~earch I realized I could 
not do this by myself.' ' .hc satd . .. I wanted tt to be an unbtnsed account:· 

After 200 applicants. Beale decided on Abcer Abdalla as his co
author As a young. female Republican and :-.1u ·iun. \bdalla rcprcscms 
everythtng Beale is not. he said. 

··we dtsagree on some i sues and agree on some ISsues and that is 
what I was searching for in a co-author.~ Beale said. 

Abdalla aid "manifesto" is a fun word that describes a lot of 
young people on their journey. There are a lot of young people a lready 

im oh ed in acti\ i m and thi book i a way to ho'' young people the) 
can make a difference, he aid. 

"The only 'ism· that counts is activism, rcgardle s of your mission 
in life, regardless of the organization or message:· Abdalla said. ··The 
most important thing is to ha\·e passion. \en e and the power to belie\ e 
in something that you educate yourself about and fight for. 

··we want the book to be a tool for moti\·ation. It i · unofficialh 
called the autobiograph_ of the generatiOti." · 

The book, which wa released in '\o,·ember 2003. has already 
been ordered in bulk b;. a professor at the UniYcrsit:y of California _::_ 
Berklev for a course in social tnO\ ement next semester. he said. 

A~ an undergraduate. Beale began \Oluntcering for Rock the Vote 
and created a grottp called Campatgn George tO\\ n ~' 1th \\ hich he iTa\ 
elcd to Youth Vote '96, the New Hampshire Primary. and the 
Democratic National Convention in an etfort to encourage students to 
register to \ole. 

~ Ara Khachatourian has worked for the Los Angeles branch of 
Rock The Vote for one and a hal r vears. -

He said Jeff Ayeroff and a fe\\ friends and colleagues founded 
Rock The Vote in 1990 ''hen the music group 2 Li\e CrC\\ 's explicit 
I; rics rat sed contro\·ers) O\ er recommended parental ad' tSOI)" warn
ings for the album. 

~ "The group u es the mu · ic and entertainment industry to represent 
freedom of expression. trying to get young people to regtster to 'otc in 
order to take part in ci' ic lit\:." he said. 

Khachatourian does not bclic\C young people are hesitant to \ ote 
or imohe tiH:msehes pollltcally. 

"\\'e actuall) see the tides shifttng and no sttuation better rcprc
sctlls th1s than the lm\ a Caucus." hc said. 

··<;;e, cntccn percent of the \ otcrs ''ere bet\\ cen I .., and 29 years 
\ ld r!' 'I IS a .50 percent Jllt11p ffl1m the year ~noo:· Khachatourian 
,a1d . .. In general, they arc not hcsttant. The polittcal cand1date, just 
haven't included them." 

··The) arc not considered a 'iable entity.·· he said. ··but young peo
ple make up a 'er) large group. The l to 30-year-old age group has 

;he opportunity to change the outcome of the Presidential election." 
Khachatourian said he belieYes college tudent will be the swing 

\·oter of the ~004 election 
·'Voting is a pO\\ er \\e just shouldn't gi 'e up. a power that does 

matter:· he said. 
Rock The Vote attributes its success to the regi tration of 3.5 mil

lion Yoters between the vears of 1990 and 2003. Khachatourian aid. 
This is partly due to the large number of\ olunteers. he said. The 

communitv street team scaucred throughout the coumn consi ts of 
4.500 meri1bers. - .. 

Jason \.l yco!T. professor of political cience. said he does not thmk 
young people are hesitant to imoh·e thcmsehes politically 

··t think it has more to do'' ith not being asked to do o or not ha\ _ 
ing the time to do so:· he said. 

- ~lycofT sa1d students who are interested in getting im oiYed in the 
political world should contact orgam?attons they are interested in and 
'olunteer with local candidates. 

··it just take you askmg to do somethmg." he ·atd. "From there a 
world of opportunit: opens up.·· · 

Al~hough not familiar '' ith the book. :\.1{·cofl· said he belicYes a 
book ot tlus nature could mcrease youth act I\ 1sm tn politics. especial
lv here at the uni\ ersJt\. 
' He said the key i ~ues afTecting young people the most in politic 

are the em ironment. milital) actions in the Middle East or i sue 
affecting them directlv. such a student loans. ' 

. Beale outlined tlic most 1mportant message he hopes 10 get acros 
to hts readers and \OUth 111 general. 

""\\ e are a nc\~ and e:vcittng generation. \\'e ha\ e no e>,;cuse 1 
uet imohcd m making a difference.'' no to 
- He is current!) \,~rkin~ on h~s !\laster's Degree in Pu . 
,\dmmtstratton at the um\CfSity _an~ ts the Mid-Atlantic direct bhc 
Youth ~ ·entm:e. a nonprofit organtzatton that promotes youth entor for 
ncursh1p b\ !undmg proJect- for communntcs proposed b repre
plc. · - Y young peo-

' 
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UD cited for abroad efforts 
Foreign scholar organization 
recognizes university support to 
faculty creating new programs 

BY ALIZA I RAEL 
Conmhuring Ediror 

The ational Association of Foreign Student Ad vi ors recognized 
13 universitie in its annual report. highlighting exemplary efforts to 
internationalize their campu es. The uni,·crsity wa notified of its 
impending citation on Jan. 13, specifically in regard to "Faculty 
Support for International Activities.·· 

Sandy Tennies. associate director in the department of member 
relations and rc ources. aid the organization. nO\\ kno\\ n as the 
Association of International Educator~. is comprised of nearly 9.000 
members employed in international education. 

She said 4~ institutions submitted essays nominating themselves 
for inclusion in the report. '' hich in turn were judged by an ad' isory 
panel. 

"The Uni,·cr ity of Dcla,,are pro' ides faculty development work
shops for faculty considering de' eloping a ne'' study abroad program." 
he said. "[and] they facilitate faculty who want to propose a program 

through extcnsi,·e online resource. and online forms. 
·1-hcre is [also] dedicated stafftimc in the [uni,·ersit)' ] Center for 

International Studies."· 
Lesa Griffiths. director of the CIS. stated in an e-mail message that 

approximately 1.400 students pa rticipate in the university\ 50 study 
abroad programs each ]Car. 

It is important for a uni,·er ity to offer a strong study abroad pro
gram because participating students undergo life-altering e.\periences. 
which they cannot gain solei) from a cia sroom. she said. 

The C IS conducted a survey last year to outline these changes. 
"Those include things like an increased cultural a\\·areness and an 

increa ed functional kn~wledge about geography."· Griffiths said. as 
''ell as ··a greater a'vareness and interest in international acti\ ities." 

he said the element of divcrsit) sets the uni,ersit) ·s stud) abroad 
program apart from the rest. 

"The diversity come. from the fa~:ult), [including] the di ciplines 
they bring to the programs. the creati\ ity in de igning the courses and 

age a program."· Griffiths said. 
CIS helps the faculty with the application process. budget manage

ment and program coordinator support. 
"They choose the location. the courses and the field trips," she 

said. "They bring the creativity and the academic component. ·· 
Marion Bernard-Amos, study abroad coordinator for the depart

ment of foreign language and literatures. said the e professor are 
es entially on-call 24 hour per day. 

"You are mother, father, doctor. friend - you are e\·erything to 
these students that you take [on the trip]."' he said. "'In order for you to 
do thi , you must ha,·e a love for people and a lo,·e for outdoors. [as 
well as] have very good interper onal skills. tremendous patience and a 
per pective which recognize . appreciates and \'alues differences." 

Ralph Begleitcr, professor in the department of communication. 
aid the course"·ork on a tud; abroad trip almost alwa) s contains more 

hands-on "ork and less lecture "ork. 
Bcglciter said he took his first trip abroad with the university Ia t 

January, \\·hen he accompanied 16 students and another faculty member 
fir I to Argentina. then Uruguay and finally Antarctica. 

The Antarct ica program focused on photojournalism and polit ical 
science. he said, and the students learned to use se\ era! modern tech
nologies needed to fulfill the course requirements. 

"We had eight\\ ire less linked laptop computers. I digita l cameras 
and we carried a satellite telephone\\ ith "hich \\ e could transmit pho
tographs and publish them on the Internet."" Begleiter said. 

Begleiter said his students \\ itnessed a combination of" ild l i fe and 
unspoiled nature that is difficult to ce an) ' ' here else on Earth . 

··we had a chance to take pictures of "hales and pengutns and 
"ildlifc that you "II ne\·er ha' e another chance to see aga in. 

"\\'e " ·ere in a rubber boat on the water taking photographs o f icc
bergs when. all of a sudden. a :-.1inke Whale surfaced right near our boat 
- a lmost clo e enough to touch and stayed around us for about an 
hour \\hilc \\C took picture ·:· he said. 

The uni\'ersity is already wel l kno" n for its rudy abroad program. 
Begleiter aid. and i hoping the recent recognition " ·ill lead the way to 
broadening the campus· O\erall international content. 

··study abroad is only one component o f creating an international
ized univer ity a \'cry important component, but only one."" he said. 
··only the students" ho take study abroad can experience its wonders."· 

excur ions for their programs. and their'' illingness to spend a month -----------------------...., 
traveling with and teaching student :·Griffiths said. 

Approximate!) 75 faculty members accompan) student abroad 
each academic year. she said. and comprise the core of the program. 

""\\e build a support system that makes it easy for them to man-
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Divisional contest honors university teams 
continued from A I 

cr in the year. Other team members 
have suffered , ·arious injuries. 

"They pretty much fight through 
tbe injurie ,"he aid. ''It \ not like foot
ball or basketball ''here ) ou ha\ e 
another team member \\ ho can take 
your place." 

While most of the female ~quad 
members ha\'c been cheering since they 

•ere children. for man) of the male 
members thi. was their first champi
on hip. Mackie) said. 

pots on the team are 'ery com pet-

Ask us About. .. 

iti,·c. he ~atd. and only about half or 
those \\ ho tr) out arc accepted. 

··we only get a handful of people 
C\ ecy year \\ ho are physical!) ready," 
Mackley said. 

Junior Heidi o,, slcy. a member of 
the dance team. said although she was 
happy \vith the team ·s performance and 
fifth place finish. she \\ ished it had 
placed higher. 

··we· ,.e been second for the past 
two years. so we were hoping for first." 
0\\ sley said. 

She said she bclicYCS some or it had 
to do'' tth the te~m 's dance ty lc. \\ hich 
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and don't have a lot of k tcks. The 
judges were looking for a tla~hicr. \\'c:-.t 
Coast st} le, .. 0\\ sle: ~at d. 

The team practtced almost e\ er: 
day for a fe,, hour leading up to 
nationals. she said. The) choos..:: thctr 
routine from 'ideotapc. 
submitted b; choreogra
phers all O\ cr the countr:. 

The 17-membcr 
dane..:: team performs at 
uni\ersit) basketball 
games. Q,,. I e) ~at d. They 

ar..:: ~ubjcct to ngorous three-da: tr:
ouh. and most members ha\ e e\lenst\ e 
backgrounds in dance. 

"\\c h:l\e the talent and skills. but 
\\e dtdn't ~tep it up enough 111 

'\ationab." she said. "1\laybe ne\t 
time.·· 

Like 0\\sle). ulli\an said she ''as 
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··we hit Jll the btg thtng-. ... ~ullt\,tn 
said. "but \\ e JU I had a Jot nf Jntk Ill IS

takes that added up. 
"I stillthlllk \\e did a prell: impre-.

SI\ e job. though.·· 
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·nems Teenager had a right 
to keep his Web site must 

address 
terrorism 

Ben There, 
Done That 

Bill Clinton punched his 
ticket to the White I louse behind 
the logan. ··rfs the economy. 
.,tupid... , O\\ as a second batch 
of underdog Democrats prepare 
to face off against a popular 
incumbent who ju t happens to 
ha\C the surname Bush. they 
need to rt!member one thing. 

It "s the terrorism, stupid. 
The ept. II. 200 I terrorist 

attacks gah anized a nation and 
ga\ e mandate to a president '' ho 
did not ''in the popular \ ote or 
his birth stall!. e\\ York. 

President Bush ha not and 
\Viii not forget the surge in popu
larity he enjoyed come election 
time. The Democratic National 
Committee alrcad) has. Yes. 
\ledicare and prescnpt10n drugs 
arc important issues. but average 

THf RE\ IL\\ John Cheung 

Baltic reason. HO\\ does that 
train him to fight the terrorisb'? 
This war on terronsm is not. for 
the most part. fought \\ ith tanks 
and air superiority. It is like sa)
ing we need to upgrade the Star 
Wars defense -.ystt:m to combat 
potential suicide bomber-;. Red
faced rants against the ,,·ar 111 

Iraq do not help either. [t makes 
th\.: Democratic nominees look 
like senscle s Cf}babics. GrO\\ 
up! Mistakes were made if 
you ,,·ant to be president so bad. 
you are going to be the person to 
fix them. 

Pandora\ box of precmpli\e \\ ar 
and taking away the civil liber
ties of American citizens i~ use
less in the war on terror. 

The only ''a~ for a 
Democratic candidate to rally 
support behind hi~ presidential 
bid is to mo'e beyond superficial 
sound bites in his plan to fight 
terror. Ac·cordmg to his \Veb site. 
Democratic frontrunner John 
Kerr} plans to fight terrorism by 
keeping provisions of the PATRI
OT Act \\ hich help fight terror. 
He also plans to end money laun
dering and impro\·e information 
shanng bet,\een Ia\\ enforcement 
agenCICS. 

Andrew 
Fong 

Web Guy 

C y b e r 
squatting ha~ 

bt!en a major 
issue in the 
m e d i a 
thr oughout 
the last year. 

Cyber squatting is when you register a 
domain such as compan;11ame.com in hop<!~ of 
striking it rich \\hen that com pan) need:, to come 
and bu; that domain name !Tom you. 

For example, sa: The Rc' IC\\ did not ha' c a 
Web site. If no one has taken the! name alrcad:. an 
mdl\ idual might register \\"\\\\·.there' iC\\.cOm. m 

hopes that someday The Re\ ie\\ (or any company 
desi1ing to use that name). would pa: that indi\ id
ual a large sum to have that domain. Ha\ ing a cor
respondmg domain to your company ob' 10usl; 
increases the number of hib :ou·ll recei'e and 
success of your company. 

\\Ord oft. TI1e phmsc toget11er looks like thi . 
\tikcRowe oft. 

Ro,,e recent!) bought himself a domam 
name. ~ 1 ikeRowt! oft.com. \\ l1en pronounced 
out loud. his \\ eb site sounds quite similar to a 
major computing compan). \licro!>Oft. Of course 
\ticro;.oft noticed this sim1lant-y as well and a..-;ked 
Rowe to transfer the domam to their authorit). 

Rowe refl.!sed to comply '' ithout being com
pen~ated. \1 icrosoft oftcred him , I 0 after mitiall} 
JUst demandmg the domam. Rowe countered the 
oflcr made to him ''ith a' alue of I 0.000 - tlu 
\\as\\ hat he deemed h1s site to be'' ortl1 gl\ en the 
content he had deYeloped for 11. \1icrosoft mt!n 
coumered \\ ith 25 pages of kgal act1ons agamst 
Rowe tor infiingmg on the1r name . 

Rowe has '>ll1CC ~culcd out of court '' im 
1\ticrosoft. T'1e compcns,ttion ''as a ne\\ \\eb sHe. 
an :\'box gaming console and help recel\ mg a 
\11crosofl Cenificm1on. 

A perfect example of this Th1s ... ettlcment 
would be a company that does ,;;;iiiiiiiiiCiiiiiiiiiy;;;biiiiiiiiie;;;riiiiiiiiis;;;q;;;uiiiiiiiiia;;;t;;;t;;;i;;;n;;;giiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;J seems absolutely ndtculous 
not haYc a strong Internet pre - to mc. n1ere is no \\·a: that 
cnce going to register a domam should be taken Ro\\e ~hould ha\e had to 
name mat 1s associated with g" c up hh domain name. let 
their trademarked name only to seriously when it is a alone tear legal action agamst 
find out that someone else has him b\_ a multibillion dollar true trademark registered it. , 0\\ the interest- compan;.. 
ing pmt ofthis is that someone infringement. Dlmlam names. 
who has stolen your trade- bct(we t11e commemahzation 
marked nanle could be me However, satire is of the lntemet. \\Crt' ah\ay~ 
or anyone, for that matter. looked at ;t a first come. 'iN allowed, according Why is this a problem. '>Cnc thing. and \tr. RO\,e 
you ask? t U S I \\"3. detinneh first The ~ce-O . . a\-L 

• clt!Zcns feels safer nO\\ than the)
did pre- ept. II . 

A cogent. intellectual plan to 
tight terronsm is the perfect plat
form to run on. If someone 
pulled one out of his hat before 
Super Tuesday he \\Ould S\veep 
the seven states. 

The American people want a 
leader who is ~trong and '' ho can 
make them feel secure. Bush 
docs tillS through his speeches 
and his rhetoric. but rare!} 
through his polic}. He ma; say 
that he preYented many more 
\\ide-scale terronst attacks since 
Sept. !!. but in the history of this 
country there has only been one 
that massive. Color-coded threat 
levels make terror plots seem 
imminent. but for two years we 
wa' ered between "'ele\ a ted" and 
.. high'" risk le\els \Vithout an 
attack on U.S. _o il. 

America must feel safe 
knowing that Kerry plans to use 
the same strateg) as Bush! He is 
going to utilize the PATRIOT Act 
and the Homeland Security 
Department to go after terrorist 
funding. 

\\'ell. domain names arc ---------------· l111d thtng th3t L'> -,trangc in 
like cybcr rt!al estate. Domains th1s panicular case i. :.hat 

Ob\ tou I} u~ing the tragt!dy 
to in;.till fear into the citizenf} 
obliterates any dccenc)- \\C ha\e 
left. but terrorism ''ill be the 
most tmportant political tssue in 
the 2004 clcctlom and the 
Democrat-; need to '' ake up. By 
prest!nting a strateg) to fight ter
ror they w iII play into the current 
administration's strength . but it 
is a necessary battle and the tac
tics used so far to present them
sch es as strong leaders arc not 
\\ orkmg. The message to politi
cians is clear. Get tough on terror 
or get o:.~t. 

\\csley Clark has made the 
pomt that he was the supreme 
commander of '\ATO in the 

Increased cooperation 
between intelligence agencies 
helps, as does flushing the terror
ists from Afghanistan. Capturing 
Saddam Hussein, opening the 

\\'here arc the bold. innoYa
tive strokes? \\ hy not secure for
mer So,iet nuclear missiles? 
That would make me feel safer. 
\\'hy not com ince Paki tan to 
clean up it border with 
Afghanistan where much of the 
Al-Qaeda leadership is thought 
to be hiding out? Why not write 
up. a secret plan to have the 
United States do it alone? What? 
You are lea\ ing that one for 
Bush's next term? 

Ben Andersen is a neH , features 
ediwrfor The Reriew. Send com
ments to bhand@:_udel.edu. 

can be bought and sold b} indl\1duals simp!) b; \isuall~. :--.11kcRo\\e~otl dl'C" not bear a rc ... cm-
changing the registered contact on the domam. blance direct!;. to \1Kro ... oti On!) \\hen pllken 
much like a piece of property can be sold b) out k'ud docs anyone hear the re,emblan.:e to 
changing the deed. But unlike real propcrty, \hcrosoti. Lastly. Ro,,c wa ... 11l1t tntt tl' make a 
domain names arc cheap. protit He registered hi ... domain name. not in 

For example, there are Web sites out there hop.::s of stnking n nch. but s1mpl: bccause tt ''a~ 
like myvaluehots.com. which sell domain names funny. 
for as little as S..f to a user. This allow:, people to Cyhcr squaning should be taken enously 
accw11ulate a massive ammmt of domains tor ''hen 11 1s a tme trademark mfringcment. 
cheap in hopes that one big company ,,·ill come Ho'' e'er 'at ire 1s 1lk'''ed .• 1.:cordin~ to l .. hm. 
along'' im a new product named after the domain and \1 1keRoweSotl t:om seems to bc a good case 
you registered. of thi .... In m) opu wn. Ro,,e 'hould h<l\ e dctcnd-

As one could imagine. this »ituation become:- cd his right to the domam n:.tmc nwre 'igl\fOLL"I~. 
very trick) legally when you introduce such thing~ But as Rm\ c \ father tllld thc s~oc1ated 

as trademarks. Thi brings us to a current situation Pre!>:--. h1gh school tinab mu:--t take precedence. 
in the media. 

There is abo) in Canada ''ho's name 1~ \l1ke 
Rowe. This name seems innocent enough on the 
surface - that is, until you combme it wiili me 

A ndre11 Fong i., u contribwin~ cdum· fiw ThL 
Re1 ie11. Send con11nem' tu 

andrc11 a ma::.dine.( mn. 

Dean's wife has a life beyond her husband 
Brook Patterson 

With No 'E' 

Bill Bradley. AI Gore. Tom Harkin 
and Carol Moseley-Braun ha' e all 
endorsed Howard Dean. in the hope that 
he will be the democratic presidential 
nominee. 

is the 1ssues. not hm\ pertcct he and his 
'' 1tl. ''Ill look together in the \\ hnc 
House. 

II llury Clinton ''as mtic1zcd tor 
being too im oh ed \\ 1th her hu band ·L 

job and \\as tht! butt of many jOke~ 
because of the role she played in his pres
Idency. \\hat do people \\·ant to ;.ee? Do 
they ''ant the first lad) to pia) an acti\e 
role in her husband\ job. or sta: to the 
s1dc and keep her mouth shut'l 

However. one endorsement he has
"n·t received is from someone many crit
ics think is the most important of all -
his wife. 

Cnt1es are alway:-. digging up din. 
lookmg tor something to harp on. e~pe
ciall: ''hen there is an upcoming pre~l
dcntJal race and se\ en people fighting for 
the dt!mocrauc nommation. 

: . 

: 
• 

• 
: 

Judith Steinberg is not only the wife 
of the once front-mnning candidate. but 
is also a mother and doctor with her own 
successful medical practice. 

Although Steinberg has chosen to 
stay out of the limelight and be a silent 
supporter of her husband. she has 
received a lot of critici m for not quitting 
her practice and standing by her man. 

Critics have questioned \\hether or 
not Steinberg ''ill be able to handle the 
duties of being a first lady if she can·t 
even participate in the campaigning 
process. 

Instead of being unsupportive. 
maybe she's ju t being realistic. 

Why :.hould she give up her life and 
compromise her career. something she 
has worked for many years to achieve. 
just to tag along with her husband as he 

.\ssistant Sports Editor: 
Bob France 

Assistant Features Editur: 
Atti,on Cla.tr 

Assistant Entertainment Editor: 
Cnsta Ryan 

travel around the country. shaking hands 
and kis ing babies? 

Who knows if Dean will e\en ''in 
the nomination. let alone the pre idency? 

The decisiOn to nm for pre ident of 
the United States was probably not one 
Dean made on his own. but just because 
he ha hopes for the White House does 
not mean his wife has to be trailing along 
behind him. 

l"m not trying to be ultra feminist. 
but in this day and age ho\v can anyone 
criticize a woman for not giving up her 
life to follow her husband? 

It is ob\ ious that Steinberg is dedi
cated to her career. and has worked hard 
to get\\ here she is today. She is not being 
unsupporti\e of her husband, but just has 

Senior News Editor : 
Camille Clowery 

Senior ports Editor: 
MauAmis 

a responsibility to her patient and is not 
going to top treating them imp!) 
because her husband has ne\\ career 
goals. 

Steinberg i not hurting her hus
band's career. but instead is taking a 
stand. something that is commendable. 

V./hat decade are we !iYing in if peo
ple belie,·e that the woman who is suc
cessful and independent deserves criti
cism while the woman who stands next to 
her husband and smiles adoringly is the 
model wife? 

Critics have also suggested that 
Steinberg's lack of involvement means 
that there i~ someming wrong with her 
marriage to Dean. 

One thing Howard Dean hould be 

Cop~ Editors: 
Andrew .-\m•ter Kaue Fahen~ 

Jocelyn Jones Meli>S3 Kad.J>h Am} Kate, 

Online Editor: 
Frank Lee 

Graphics Editor: 
Chuck Combs 

commended for is his support of his wife 
and the respect hc has for her as a profcs
·ional and the mother of h1s children. He 
is a husband that treats his \\ i fe as an 
equal. not someone he need · by his ide 
miling, wa' ing and looking prett) to 

help him gain 'otes. 
The Deans· situation i like mat of 

many Americans. where both the wife 
and husband haYe to work in order to 
up port the fami ly. Shouldn't people look 

at t11ese ideals and 'alue and see a hard 
working American couple\\ ho both\ ie\\ 
each other as equals in their maniagc'.> 
lsn 't that what a marriage is all about
understanding and \\ orki ng together? 

Dean has realized that what he needs 
to focus on in his presidential campaign 

Advertising Director: 
!>.ale Hant) 

Adverti•ing As.istanl Director: 
Dana Dubin 

Classified Ad-ertisements: 
Ryln Snyder 

If din like ha' ing a successful '' 1fc 
'' ith ambition is the most that can be dug 
up about a presidential candidate. it 1s 
obY1ous that people are trying a little too 
hard to make someone look bad. 

HO\\ ard Dean ma; not be the best 
man to mn Amen ca. but ''hat could his 
\\ ife e\ er do. e-...cept for maybe help hi-., 
campaign b) gaming women supporters? 

It"s time to take a step back and real
ize that a presidential campaign is about 
issues tl1at aftect the country. not pen) 
mat1ers that have no substance behind 
them. 

Brook Pallerson is a national~state /le\1 .\ 
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unk-rock burlesque show mimics pin-up girls 
B\ ( \I L\ E \IORRI"F\ 

Sc ''ll'h L''1d "''men Ptcrcm!.!s. Tattoos. Punk 
r-<.- k Humor '>cxual t) C horuf!raph~ 

mud..: Is. nr \utcu.le Gn·J..,. \1 ho ha\\! nudc or sCI'lJ-nudc 
photo-.cts ,,,r member' (S4X per :car or S9 per mnnthl 
to \ ic\\ \s1dc from the photth. each gtrl has a profile 
,md ~ mc,sa>-:e board. "hcrc she .:an interact '' ith l~ms 
, nd othcr Stoctdc Gtrb. 

bus mess. A 'I t111. "tlm<:r 01 t'1e 'n..: '1, \ e If' .d t 1 rn 
tl\ cr h<m t'1cir ph•llh ,tre 'h ll, fn: 1 tl • c.Jt ur .. '<l tl e 
clothe~ the' \\ill (or ''til noll ''..:a'" to tl ..: pmp ( '>l '"h 
a, chctTtc~ or pi'IK maq.,.mt s •o 'lJ.ltL 1 the ''at k 
eround) Th ... ,e arc tl•c •n!!rcd .:nt, to the tir-;, C\ cr Suiudc 

Girl, B.trlc ... q,te lour-
~tx \\Omen from the pL>pular pin up \\eb ... ite, 

- tllctdegJrl,.cl'~ • .tre bnnging their umquc ltlOhs ,md 
1;, cnh to a 'lop 111 P111ltdclphlil on \\ cdncsda;. ft,r a 

odcm 1\\ isl<l'1 old-fa h OI'L'd burk.,quc. 
1 he tour prom1~.:" to be a mght lilled "uh a ··.,ptr-

1 of burlc,qtJC that 11as bee'! '' rc.,tied down and gt\ en 
.,um: t,Jttou' .md pte CIPg :· .;ays \\ L'h s•tc CfL':ttor 
M1'~" ~mcidc. 

Sutcide (IJrls might bc \\Omen pthing naked for 
camera .... but tl i~ a class abo' c the tradnwnal notwns 
tlf .. pm11.'. because the \\omen hm c complete fi·ccdom 
O\ cr ho" thc;. arc ponraycd. Also. morc than half of 
the suhscnbcrs an: "omen. and 95 percent tlf the mem
ber-. ,Jrc bct\\cen the al!cs of IS and 211. 

- fhe '>li(C6'> L'ftl·c \\ L'h ,.te 1)'1( re tl 111 1 It a I I
lwn 't~llor' per "eek) pn''llptc t c pLt ~ for tl .: 
BurJe,que ltlur. fh..: dc.l ft.lrlllc tot• \\ 1 t 1 br.1 1 ,lnld 
of l\\O SutCILic Co1rl. '>trcn ,l!'d ~110\\ \\ho \\a ted to 
bnng the pictun:' on the -..t..: to I k ri ..: vor " \\cr..: 'er
funning m burle-,qu c;hl\\ 111 P0rt ,md. Orc '' llll J 
wur ma 1ager 'potkd thctr' 10\\ n, tsk..:d tl .:m to p~.:r
fi.mn 111 Orlando. I Ia. 1 1e ,( O\\ ",1., .,,, ".:II CLCI\ ~.:d 
Jh,n it prumpt.:d pl..ttb fl' .1 n.tt t'\\ tdc tm.r 

Swcidq,url-. LOm ha, bcct,me a hot toptc tn the 
world of punk. goth a•1d tndtc rllCk stnc~ us tnccptton 
ir: . <.!ptcmbcr 200 I 

~ ltss~ Sutctdc. a-pink-haired. petite 26-~ car-old 
phtlltlgraph;- .md ncdta studies major from Califomia . 
cr~·.ttcd the -;itc a ... an outlct tor non-lradJtitlllal ltlokmg 
"o'Jlcn ttl <:?\press thcmseh es. -

·•J(o,cd tlu~ pin-ups ofthc "40s and ·so ... . I rc ... pcct
cd the contwl and (W\\ ..:r the 1\ omcn had." \ ftss) ,a:'· 

rhat rc ... pcct carncs ,,n in the'' a~ the sttc ~·onduch 

I , ch ctl) on the Bur~ quc [our c. I .: l -.ttl ·r
ent opcnuw hal'd. dw~cn "' n•cn "Cr t'f •1..: '11..: I 'I 
Phii,Jtklph~l \IJ,-,m~ Pilot· \\lW the 1.. Pk t •I J \\ t'l 
allo\\ then• to open th .. · ,:H)\\ \ 11:-s\ s,l\' that let• rg !"he ~11' current!) f..:~turcs 25l) non-pr<lfcs,tllll.JI 

:The wonder returns 
BY 1.1: \II CO:\\\ \Y 

\ f I II fJ 

I or appwximatel) 30 :car,. second 
grader... sat puulcd tn class \\ ondcnng '' h; 
their teacher·, \Otcc \\a' strange!~ familiar. 

Thesc ,ccond grad..:rs "ere further per
plexed ,IS to \\ hethcr the) \\ere recogntnng 
Jtts \ otcc as thc ,,lllll' Js ,J shrich of a girl 
fallmg t•Jto n hole i'l :he grouPd ,Jceompa
nicd b\ .1 ''hit.: rabbn. 

Tht' 'oiee. '' htch "as chthL'll bcc,tusc 
pn1du~crs found it ple<t...tng to bGth 
\mcnc:u ,md British cars. belong" to 
Kathr~ n lkaumont 

The London nalt\ c \\as brought to 
.-\merica 111 (<J'il at age 10 h) \ICJ\1 ... tudtOs 
to he the \tlicc <lf \!icc 111 .. Alt..:~ in 
\\ ondcrl,md. ·· 

"It 1' 'er; humbling ,md thrilling thai I 
j1ad a ~mall part in producing somethmg 
1hat people ~ttll cnjo) wday ... Beaumont 
'fly S. 

'"\lrLe Ill \\t'llderland·Thc 
·ht.,tcrpi..:Lc I d•uon · D\ D \\ htch include~ 

t \O disk-, and c\tra k.ttur..:-.., 1\,ts rclea,cd 
to a" hole nc\\ gcncrdtton luc,da). 

··rt "a a fabulm.s e\pcncnee.'' 
Bcaumout say'· .. , ".~, cnPJplctcl) O\ cr
' helmed b;. the ~1ze ,11d sp.tcc of \mcrtea ·· 

'·It "as amMinL! that 111 the store~ b,h
kets \\ere tilled "ith food. and \OU could 
bu) \\ h IIC\ cr you ",mtcd. ·· she ~;;. s. 

Beaumont qtuckl) bccamc accustomed 
to \mcrican "a::-- and cxccllcd 

She ,,,IS not onl; performing the \Otcc 
of 1\hcc. but ,dso ,en inu as the model for 
''hat \I tee lt,oked ltkL· i~1 the llltl\ ic. \\'alt 
Di-..nc\ \\as '>1.1 tmprcssed "tth Reaumont·s 
long curl~ blonde hair. sp.1rkling e;e" and 
,tcting ,tbtl.t). he ehosc her a~ the model for 
\!tee. 

··J-trst \\e recorded our \Oiccs and then 
pert~mncd the li' c actwn part on!~ for thc 
benctit of producers tu gi' e them a sense uf 
hll\\ to lll<tl--e the film.'" ,he -..:.1\s 

At the young age of I 0. ,,·ith no formal 
speech tram mg. Beaumont ''a" able to land 
a rnlc in Di:--nc\ ·.., ammatcd ··Peter Pan." 
Heaumont sa)., ·that reccl\ mg the role of 
\\end; 11 a:-. purc luck. 

.. , was alrcad~ in \merica tapmg "Aitcc 
111 \\ond~rl.md· and 11 just so happened th.ll 
the; nc~·dcd a Hrttish 'OJCC the same age Ill 
plJ) \\end) 111 ·Peter Pan.· ·· she 'a) s. 

~11nilar to ··\!tee 1n \\'nndcrland:· 
Bcaumnnt sen ~d <h a model for the pro
duecr .... 

.. I \\ ould ju-;t tr; In ponra;. 111) feelings 
b: h1oktng ,\1 thc linL's ,md situaliOth the 
eharactcrs "·ere in:· -;he sa\ s. 

each unique, addmg that bnth mm tc' \\..:rc 
\ er;. special Ill her 

B\1th .. Allee and \\ond~rl,t'ld" nd 
.. Pctcr Pan .. "er~ ad,tptation~ of gr~..·.ll d,h
ste'. she sa)'· 

·· ·Aitce in \\,lnderl.md' \\a' \C'") thl
krcnl because I ''a' 111 .t'lll<bl C\Lf) ,,e1'e." 
.. he sa\ s ... ! al o eo! to '' ork \\ llh a nur'1bc~ 
of fa n~ou s pcop le-i n th,tl li lm ·· 

After contributing to the'e I\\,, tlll'ck's 
cl<h-.ic,. Kathrvn JcCtded ttl eont nu~· l·cr 
O\\ n schoolm!.!~ 13ut it \\<h not (,me unt. 
she rclurned tZ, entertaining childrcn.-

\lkr !?raduatinl.! from the L nncr ltV ot 
Southern Californt<~. Bcaut'1ont dcdiL'atcd 
her life to teachmg. 

'>he bcLamc a gramm,n ,choo' teacher 
for the ne\t 30 ~car,. cduea'lll'l ch drcn 
from first 1<1 third grade 

.. I nc' cr rea II~ sho\\ ed Ill) mo\ ie-, m 
c(a.,,:· Beaumont says, .. bccau ... e :11..: dul
drcn had <dread) seen 1hem ·· 

\lnst of the dnldren h,td .tlr.:.Jch 
learned a lesson or t \H) from \ ltL"C' , ncl h:r 
ad\ enturcs. or \\end: ,md her nwthenng of 
the lost bo~., in :--.;e,crland. before rcachmt' 
thc s~cond grad~. 

Bcaumont. "ho 1s no\\ rcttrcd. 1' l1U;,) 

promoting ·· \ltcc in \\',lnderland: fhc 
~lastcrpteec l.:dnwn·· on D\'D. "l•tdJ • ., 
quJtc dtfkrent from the aniPJ.ttcd p1ece 
Beaumllnt took part in Jlltlre than "0 ~c,u 
ago . 

mdqx. dc11: h, 1 ~~ 1p..:n m JCh .. tt\ t<>. \\J) kr the 
t..: t l!l\ c back w the wn•nun t\ th.tt he bed to mi-
a I 'ipr..:ad the \\ un.. "'li'C '"..: ( nr(., 

\\ ... ' ' ou ..!1\ e <llctdc ( nr'' I- nut-... and 
t'1e\ '' ou ,i '' ·a- t 1 .!e It re II) hdped "ith 
' ,lr.:J-ol-~ot t 1 tth~'"~"' ~11"' sd''· 

\t.tLtdc •ul L lPl '1eld t'P n Jt. 1tiH 1 h.:'" Jll\ of 
t 1 ''omen tl'l\..r. .. ·<>t..:d •r fill ng 1 1 the renummr spot' 
lor tl•e It: tr Ot the 20 "ho .md1: l'l'tl. four "l'fl' .:ho-

.. ,1 h t H '\1h y .,,1)" th..: tohr ha' been ··\\ell 
re~..~ \~d .. Ire ... ltC I :J<, bcco JJ( J 'I terhood for mall\ 
o• tl•..: :·r', I 'I c,Kh ctt\, "-a[( tdc C nrls 1ro'11 tl·1t ctt; get 
t.. 11~LI the '' •ne'l on t.:mr, u .. .tall) t'JCeting m per,on 
!t r trc It ,t 1m1e 

ri•..: -.t,,p m Pll'l J..:lph1.1 "tl. t.tkc place :t: Th..: 
I roc dt.: o. a tom1cr "ut..thentie .. bur(c,que lwu. e. 
"'1 t:h ,jK' 1 ,i p me to bc , !Hstoric C'\ ent. 

Bnm dunr r \\ orld \\ ar II in .1 countr~ 
'~here man; pr~duos "ere bcmg rationed. 
Beaumont rcLal J... her dt,bc!J~r at ,\mcncan 
supermarkch. She Cllttld nnt belie\ e the 
<>Ill) thm~" on r.llton 111 ,\mcnc.t ,11 th~ ttmc 
were ga' and 'ugar 

In 19%. 1\.athr;. n ",ts ;1amcd a ""Dtsne) 
Legcnd .. b; the \\'all Disnc; Compan;.. 

It is toul.!h for her to dcctde "hich role 
she preferred. but Beaumtlllt S.l) ~ the; ''ere 

In ,tddition t\l the L'la"l<.' ltlm. the D\ D 
fcaturc~ a numhcr of sune-. th,ll ur~e Lh L 

dren l<l ~Jill! ahme. Children llt"!lll 1!C'lcra
ttun ''til h;,e lh~ nplinn to pantc.p;lc 111 <1 

'tnu,tl \\tJnderland pan: 
. !Ill Rl- \ II \\ 1 e l'h<>t< 

London m1thc Kathr~n Rcaumont \\as the 'nice oL\Iicc in the 
Di-.nl.'~ film." \lin• in \\ ondl.'rland." 
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Ani DiFranco €EaucatesJ listeners 
"Educated C ue s" 
Ani Difranco 
Righteous Babe Reco rds 
Rating: :( : c ? ,'( 

A '"Educated G uess'' i her 21 t so lo a lbum. 
Ani DiFranco i no newcomer to the music ·cene . 
but th is time a ro und he has opted to do something 
entire ly new. 

She has created a music a lbum that can litera l
ly be called a one-woman s how. 

In her Bu ffalo, .Y. . home stud io. D iFranco 
s ings a ll the lead and backup vocal . plays al l the 
instrume nts heard and records and mixes the 
album to tally b; hersel f, releasing the fin ished 
product on her own record label. Righteous Babe 
Records. 

lyrics quickly to s lower. more thoughtful \\ ords. 
A mood is created as she mo\ es through the 

p lay li t. giv ing C\ cry ve rse of each . ong her full 
attention. 

'"Educated Guess" g ives the listener the fee l
ing that DiFranco is no t recording the music for 
release. bu t rather that they ha \·e caught her in a 
moment ''hen she is playing for her O\\ n personal 
fu lfi ll ment. All that is heard is DiFranco·s one-of
a-k ind voice accompanied b; her guitar. 

As the songs flO\\ from one to the next with 
hard ly any pause or break in mu ic. the albu·m has 
a smooth flo\\ to it. 

The only downfa ll is that it may be a bit too 
smooth . as many songs begin to ound the amc. 
merging togethe r. A t t imes it is hard to tell \\here 

one song stops and the other begm ' ' ithout look
ing at what number the stereo ts on. A little more 
Yariet; in sound cou ld impro\ e the O\ era!! collec
tion. 

ment. America. and equa l rights. a ll i ue that she 
addresses together in he r poem "Grand Canyon'· 
T hroughout the a lbum. feminism is one theme. 
however. that ri ngs loudly \vithin many of her 
songs. ln the arne poem. she refer to the topic of 
the fcmin i t revolution as the "coolest f- word eYer 
de erves a fucking shout ! .. 

In the track t itled ··origami ," she focu e on 
the fact that she be lie\'eS \\ oman are just as strong 
as men. if not s tronger. he open the song in a 
sudden 1 oice. 

" I am an all powerful Ama:::on warrior Not 
jus/ some wil·eling girl I kno11· men are deli
ccae origami creatures Who need wom en to 
unfold them Hold them ll'hen they cry But I am 
lirt!d o(being your sm·ior And I am tired of felling 
you 11·hy. ·· 

DiFranco·~ outstanding talent on the guitar 

can be heard through her intricate playing on track 
seven. ··Bod ily.'' in 1vhich she ing about the hurt 
she feels from a fa iled lo,·e. She seems to punctu
ate each \ crse w ith a noteworthy acoustic reflec
tion of '' hat she has ju t re' ealed. Fans that lo\e a nd expect DiFranco's unique 

vo ice and mus ica l sound wil l not be disappointed 

as she fl uctuates he r voice from high-pitched to 
lower a lternatives, and S\vitches from deli \ ering 

DiFranco decided to record the album in her 
home. on eight-track audio equtpmcnt giving the 
music a less refined and gritty sound than typical 
ly expected from a studio album. Background 
sounds arc p icked up and the in truments do not 
ha\ c sharp ·ound<;. creating a custom-made ound. 

fhe album is DtFranco's \ehtcle for self
expression. lntem1i xed \\ ithin the musical tracks 
she recites some of her original poetry \\ ith such 
feeling and emotion in her\ oice that the soft back

ground mu ·ic accompanying the words is hardly 
necessar; to create any ~ort of emphasis for the 
audience . 

The instrumental opening to "Animal' ' also 
pro1 ides the listener with a sense of j ust how gift
ed the musician is on the guitar. 

" Rain Check." has a disti ncti\e and enjoyabl e 
sound to it. DiFranco struggle 1vi th the feeli ngs of 
\\ hcther she should get back wtth her lover, while 
keeping the sound of the song easy to listen to. 

ong that i, a bit more upbeat and Cb t-paccd from 
the rest of the tracks. le;n ing the h>tencr on a htgh~ 

The Gist of It 
-'< ~-'<-'<.'< Frank the Tank 

.'L'r.'r.'r Frank Costanza 
.'r.'<.'r Fra nken s tein 

Ani DiFranco has taken her mo~t reLent proj
ect. ··Educated Guess·· and used it to c"\pose her 
whole being. ·ot onl~ is she an exceptional musi
cian. but also an aru-,t and poet. includtng in the 
liner notes more poet~ as well a-, a nginal art\York 
for her fans to take in. 

• '<.'r Frank Grime s 
.'r Frank Drebin She speaks of things she feels strongly about. 

both politica l! ; and social ly, such as the em iron-

"Baby. you ·re righL as rain about !he benefits 

Bu1 you mig/11 he 11rong about the costs ' And it 
feeds my heart that you cam e looking for me But 
I'm 1hinkin I need to stay lost." 

The a lbum fi nishes up with mus ic o n the fi na l 
Laura Boyce is a jeawrc.1 editor/in· The Ru·it•11 . f!t r 
fawrite armts include Men lll ll (wk and !l,m ,on. 

" Kamikaze" 
Twista 
Atlantis Records 
Rating: -~,? ,? 

The first thing anyone listening 
tc ' 'Kamika:re" will n0!ice 1s the 
i.1credibly breakneck speed a t 
which Tw ista tears through his 
lyrics. 

This should not come as surprise 
to longtime fans of the Chicago rap
per. who smcc 1992 has claimed the 
title of "fastest rapper." His latest 
album does nothing to take away 
from this proclamation and as usual 
features numerous guest spots. 

In spite of his skills on the mic. 
there is one nm... to most of the 
ongs \vh tch Twista. aka Carl 

• M itchelL wri tes himself namely, 
that they don't \ eer much from the 
typical hip-hop themes of pimping. 
smoking weed and killing people. 
One example ts ··Higher:· \\ here 
T\\ista brags that ".\Je and my thugs 

Scott Weiland. 36. former front 
man of the rock band Stone 
Te mple Pilots . was court 
ordered to return to a live-in 
d rug rehab m California after he 
left the program early. Weiland 
has been ordered to stay in the 
program for hero in addiction 
until July, and if he leaves early 
o r tests positive for drugs. he 
will be arrested. 

The estra nged mother of rapper 
Eminem, D ebbie Mathers. wa 
carjacked last week on Detroit' 
now famous 8 M ile . M athers 
was not hurt when a 16-year-old 
boy from Detroit demanded that 
she get out of her Honda 
Prelude and leave her purse on 
the seat. The boy was arrested 
after a foot ch ase , and the inci
dent is being treated as a ran
dom crime. 

2003 Grammy-nominated rap
per Mystikal , aka Michae l 
Taylor, was sente nced to six 
years in prison for forcing his 
hair stylist to perform oral sex 
after he accused her of steaiing 
his money. Taylor and his body': 
guards videotaped the ordeal 

and the hustlen in the JXlrZ'• get 
money. /itck hos. get knmked Put a 
little bit of hash on some mother
fitckin · pwple ha:::e. ·· Ludcaris raps 
in the beginn ing of the song, 
although he doe'i'l .• do too much 
here that he d idn't do on hi latest 

album in ··screwed Up:· another 
song about smoking. 

1l1is isn't to say there 's nothing 
original or creative to be found on 
"Kamikaze.'' "Pimp On." for exam
ple. features guest vocals from none 
other than the Bishop Don Magic 
Juan. and comedian actor Jamie 
Foxx shO\\ s that he can rap. too. on 
the alread) popular ''Slow Ja1117 ... 

··Drinks" play · on a clever con
cept - he compare all the women 
he meets to vanous types of drinks. 
mcluding Margaritas. Pina Coladas 
and Co mopolitans. 

There is even an uplifting track 
in the form of ··Hope" later in the 
albwn. which T\\ista begins by say-

that the judge ruled was "te tTor
izing." The woman de nied 
stealing a ny money and the 
bodyg uards a lso received 3 to 4 
years in prison . 

Billy J oel. 54, proposed to his 
22-year-old girlfriend , K atie 
Lee. It will be the third marriage 
for Joe l. A date for the wedding 
has not been et. 

" Catwoman" star Halle Berry 
was taken to a hospital on 
S aturday afte r smash ing her 
head on lights during a n ight
shoot for the upcoming movie. 
She was released after seven 
ho urs of tests to make sure s he 
was in good shape. 

··American Ido l 3'" hotheaded 
j udge Simon C oweU is report
edly furio us about the turnout of 
untale nted singers to this sea
son's show. He c ites that most 
of the conte tants can't sing an d 
refuse to take h is "con structive 
c riticism ." 

- Callye Morrissey 

horo·sc:· 
Aquarius 

(J an. 20-Feb. 17) 
You are both beautiful and ambi
tious. You don' t care what other 

people say. because you are ah.vays 
busy doing your own thing. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 

With your truly original ideas and 
visionary outlook, you need to 
stand up for yourself and your 

ideas, and soon you will feel the 
fiuits of your labor. 

Pisces 
(Feb. IS-March 19) 

Yep. you're feeling lazy this week. 
but don' t let that get you down. 

Take off those sweats and stop veg
ging out on the couch. 

Aries 
( larch 20-Aprill9) 

You ' re one of the most emotional 
signs, but use that to your advan

tage! Let that certain someone 
know, in no uncertain tetms. that 

you dig them. 

\ 

- .. 
Taurus 

(April 20-May 19) 
A a dependable sign. sometimes 
people take advantage of the fact 
that you' ll always be there. Don't 
be afraid to unleash your famous 
temper thi week in order to put 

those people in their place. 

Gemini 
(May 20-June 20) 

Aren't you the little channcr this 
week! Love is in the air. and you 

can't get enough of it. The opposite 
sex can't get enough of you. 

Cancer 
(June 21-July 21) 

Don't' let yow· ·hyness rule you 
this week. The ne'' tl1 i.ngs you 

want to try arc something that ful
fi lls you. 

Leo 
(July 22-Aug. 22) 

As the fieriest ign. sometimes you 
go overboard with your demands. 
Try to use chann and you"ll get 

your 0\\11 way more often. 

ing "Rest in peace to Aali) ah. Left 
Eye. Jam Master Jay. herybody 
lost in the Twin Towers and e\ery
bod; lost period... The beat and 
backup vocal are appropriately 
uplifting. and Twista ·s wish list is 

topical and insightful. 
01'crall, ··Kamikaze" is an enjoy

able album. with well-produced 
beats and T1\ ista 's rapid delivery 
providing more than adequate com
pensation for some of the more 
played-out themes. 

- James Borden 

''\largerine Eclip e" 
Stereolab 
Elektra Records 
Rating: ~L?·:,'r .? 

F rcnc h trance-laden hypnotic 

electronic mogul Stercolab are 
back ~\ith a new full-length album. 
its first since 200 I 's ··sound-Dust." 
The band continues to drudge on, 
after the sudden death of vocalist 
:\1ary Hensen in 2002. Vocalist 
Laetit ia Sadier takes over all the 
\ ocals on "Margerine Eclipse,'' 
and remains backed b) her e.x-hus

band Tim Gane on electrif guitars. 
organ and electronics. 

Despite the dark shadO\\ s in 
Stcreolab 's past, "'Margarine 
Eclipse" i a predominately up
beat a lbum laced with unique 
clicks and b~eps and fairy tale 
sounds. 

Three of the tracks on 
" Margerine Eclipse" are sung in 
French. but the ambience of the 

tracks make it difficult to nonce. 
The flight) openmg track. 

"\'onal Declo ion.'' •~ an up beat 
ong tl1at could casil; tit mto a 

movie core. but then agam. rno~t 
of Stereo lab ·s songs could make a 
boring scene in a mo\ ie perfect and 

moving. 
The album's rock anthem. 

"Margerinc Rock.'' features an 
abundance of gunars and drum .... 
along with Sadicr pro,·Jding the 
repetitive "da-da-dec-dum-da"' 
vocals. 

One of the best tracks on the 
album, ··cosmic Count~:· starts 
off sounding like a dark moum mg 
song. but slow!; progresses IIHO a 

complete!; different mood '' ith 
constant guitar strumming backed 
with bubbl; electromc ound .... At 
three and a half mmutes into the 
song. the mood changes agam. th1s 
time mix ing the two pre\ ious 
moods. creating a ~eriou-; atmos-

ph ere. 
~tereolab ':- ear-fnendl~ eL -

truntc ... ound ... and min tmal pereu 
swn keep them in J uni LJue p,, .., ,t,on 

m the mu..;ie ' ' \lrld. Bemg hated 
b~ l;.,pm n1.1gazinc a ... one uf ··pop 
mtl'ot l.: ·~ 50 mo-;t mtluenual b.md..," 
• .., ~: .. ·rtaml: .111 ,K·~o:~'mpl blllnent for 
a band th.ll h~h relea,ed tn\ll, 

album" :h~m t'nc ~..m eount on !\\ ,, 

hand, . 

- Cal~rc ,\lorri''l'.l 

A transforming ·masterpiece 
John Carpenter 's "The T hing" 
Written b~ Bill La ncaster 
Directed by John Carpenter 
1982 

''hen the blood about to be used for a te~t is 
found to be contaminated. 

Four year~ after hts horror smash-hit. 
··Halloween." director John Carpenter com
bined the horror genre \\i th a touch of science 
fiction in hts survi\al horror masterpiece. ·The 
Thing ... 

A the ere'' d is1.0\ ers this. accusattons and 
shouting is directed at tho e belie\ cd to be 
infected along wi th a few death , unttl one of 
the cre wmembers. R.J . MacRead; (Kurt 
R ussell ). creates another blood te t that deter

mines ' ' ho is infected . Mac Read; and some o f 
the crC\\ ''ho he believes are uninfected tie up 

some suspiciow,- looking members ' ' ith biO\\
torches aimed at them. The most thrilling pan 
of the fi lm follows. as things do not go accord
ing to plan. 

The 1982 fi lm. '' hich is an adaptation of 
short sto ry. ··\\'ho Goes There'>" and loose 

remake of the 195 I film. "The Th ing From 
Another \\.orld." went back to the or iginal idea 
of making the ··thing" able to change itself into 
anyone or a nything. T his set the stage for the 
paranoia bem een the members of a 12-man 
Antarc tic research team. a they fight to deci 
pher \\ ho is the ··thing." 

1\Jot only docs the conflict among the team 
make for an in tr igui ng film. but also the \ i ·ual 
effects in making the "thing·· come to life are 

eye-popping. 

A fter the American research team discO\ ers 

the tartling deaths of a feiiO\\ :\on, egian team. 
they take in a dog from the site tha t ha . in fact. 
been infected and is nO\\ a "thing" that mimics 

other It fe forms. 

One memorable scene occurs ' ' hen the 
infected dog is thrown in lhe kennel \\ ith the 
others. Here. the dog decides to tr; and copy the 
others. making for an utterly disgusting. but 
1 isuall; astonishing transition. Thi effect and 
the one where oms· head grO\\. antlers and 

legs. then \\ alks a\\ ay (th is must be seen to be 
belie' ed). make for some of the most dazzling 
effects e\·er made in the pre-CGJ film world. 

After an encounter\\ ith the dog as it tries to 
imitate others in the kennel. destroying the 
•· thing" become an afterthought as they soon 

realize any one of them could become a "' thing" 

... - ~ 

~pes 
\ 'irgo 

(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 
With \\'inter Session neating its 

completion, you need a few ~ights 
to get out there and party. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

Your fl irtatious personality gets you 
in trouble this week. Be careful 

who you make eyes at - don ·t get 
too friendly with your roomies' sig

nificant others. 

Scor pio 
(Oct. 23-Nov.21) 

You are fearless and dramatic this 
' ' eek so don't be afraid to try any

th ing and C\ Ctything. 

Sagittarius 
C~oY. 22-Dec.21) 

Nm\ that your bitthday months 
have passed and the air i. growing 
chilly, you aren' t as popular as you 

thought. Get o\·er it and stop ycr 
ctyin' . 

- Allison Clair 

" 1 don't li ke firing people. But it 
al o happens to be a fact of life 
in business. If you· re running a 
big compan;. firing people is a 
fact of life. It· not omething I 
enjoyed, but it's something I had 
to do." 

- Donald Trump. 
on his ne1-1· show " The 

Apprelllice, " \\'here Trumps 
main j ob i to fire a contestant 

at 1he end of each sho11; 
F orbes.com 

Jan. I. 2004 

'T m pretty much in hock. But 
that's the way I feel after every 

loss, whether I \ ·e been off or on 
or what have you." 

- I emus Williams. 
ajier losing 10 Lisa Raymond i11 

1he earh· rounds o.f the 
Australian Open Te1111i 

Tournament. 
Sew York Times 

Jan. 24, 2004 

- Kevin .lfcJ ey 

"1 \\ Ould thank the people at 
Universal and Focus. but there·~ 
so many people trying to take 
credit for this l wouldn ' t knO\\ 
where to begin." 

Bill .\ furray. 
at the 2004 Golden Globes 

speech ajfer 1rinning best actor 
for "Lost in Translation·· 

"Cruel, unforgiving. wet - a lot 
like Paris Hilton." 

- Robin Williams, 
describing the ea in "',\Jaster 
and Commander " at the :!00./ 

Golden Globes 

"At 50. you knO\\ a lot more 
than you did when ) ou were 25. 
so you can usc a ll that stuff) ou 
didn ' t know to propel yourself 
forward.' ' 

- Oprah 117zil!fre_, .. 
People 

Feb. 2, 200./ 

- compiled by Allison Clair 

Quote 
of the 
Week 

"The Spring Seme ster is 

h a rder [to g et courses] 

because there are more 

students. In the fall , there 

are no graduating seniors 

in the mix, and freshman 

ha\ e already reg i tered in 
the summer." 

- Jo eph Di.\ fartile, 
university registrar, 0 11 

why it's so d((jlcLilt to get 

classes, 
The Re1·iew 

Jan. 23. 2004 
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'Mission to Mars' 
Lego lovers battle custom-built robots at The Bob 

I I Kf \II\\ Ja""'' ll·>rdcn 

take note of a battle between several kids' Lego-designed robots. Thirt)·-three teams participated in the competition. 

B' J \ \IE:S BORDE:\ 
F, ·t,nn ••tnf 1: lr n· 

On Jan. 1·-1. ada) before '\ASA's rO\er p1rit rolled out onto the surl11cc 
of ~1ars. President George\\. Bush ga\·e a speech outlining the go\emment ·., 
e\·entual plans to send a manned space m1ssion to the red planet. 

It is littmg then. that the theme of this \Car\ FIR T Lego Leaguo.: 
Tournament. ,,T,ich stopped b) the Bob Carpcruer Center last S"inurda)~ is 

.. "\ltssion to \1ars ... 
The toumament 1s an tnlt.:mattonal competition gi' ing children bet\\ een 

the ages of9 and l.f the opportunit} to create. program and operate their O\\ n 
robots out of Lcgos. 

On Saturda\. the 33 teams from across the rcgton including 
Dcla\\ arc. \1aryland. Pcnrb) h·a111a and '\c\\ Jerse) began tiltering into 
the Carpcnte· Center at approximate!: , a.m .. fix the initial sl!:,rn-in process. 

The competition begins three hours later. \\hen the teams tace their 
robots oil' in a scncs of challenges on the tloor of the Acierno Arena. In keep
in!!:\\ ith the tournament's themes. each of the challenges arc designed to sim
ulate an C\.pcncncc on the \lc1rttan landscape. rangtng fi·om freeing a stuck 
RO\cr to repositioning boulders and icc cores. 

i:Jch challenge otTers the teams a \ancl} of points upon successful com
pletion. and at the end of the day the team \\ 1th the most pomts is <l\\ ardcd 
1irst place. 

In addilll11l to the robot-oriented competitions. each team 1s also required 
to put together a research a~signment tor the tournament. Although neither 
the t<:!chnical presentations of the robots nor the research presentations of the 
projccb arc open to the public. the teams were nc\ crtheless encouraged to put 
together an entcrtainmg and intonnati\ c productton about their research 
question <Jf chmcc. 

According to tournament rules. each team sdecb one of the physical 
challenges. formulate~ an impo11ant question related to it and completes a 
project based around ans\\·cring tillS question. 

Tem \1oorc. pubhc relations otliccr for the tOurnament. savs the chil
dren bui!J the robot-. out ol spcctal Lego \1mdston11S kits and a p~·ogramma
ble RC block. the code for\\ hich 1s \\Titten b\ the team members. 

.. You can·t go out and bu) these ' \ltsston io \lars· ptcces at Toys R G· ... 
~he says ... The) ·re specifically dcstgned tor the FIRST Lego League ... 

\1oorc cxplams that the toumament 1s the result of a partnership between 
the Lcgo corporation and the group For Inspiration and Recognition of 
Science and Tcchnolog). or. IIRST. 

D 

111 I{ I \ I \\ '- 1~ of phOil>- 1ph~r 

The much coveted trophies are made out of Legos. 

"fIRST was tounded in !9S9 \\ ith the go,tl of sparkmg an mtcrcst in sci
ence and engineering in toda~ ·s ~ nuth:· she adds. "and this IS a great oppor
tunit;. fi.)r them tn really get ktds Ill\ oh..:d "ith a hands-on experience·· 

Rhonda Hydo.:. a lt)Od and resource cconomtcs professor -.ays afler 
bccommg im oh eel in tho.: competition. her son C\.prcsscd interest in attcndmg 
Ddaware - to pur:-.ue an engineering degree. 

..He ''as getting bored in sdwol. -.o I thoul!ht thi~ \\a.-. a good ch,mce ti.H 
hun to so11 ot cxpa;1d his lwnzons in sct..:ncc ~1nd math out~ilk of\\ hat he 
could get m the clas~ro\)111 ... sho.: sa\s. 

··\\'hat I like about II is you re-111) need team\\ ork: It's llllt JUSt that the 
people on your team ~.,m be the best .md the brightest. hut : ou need people 
'' ho \\ ork \\ell rogether wo. and that's -.u true out 111 tho.: real \\or! d. so it's 
great trainmu for tl1c ktds ... 
- [le\ cn-;·car-old Chris !lend ron go! Ill\ oh eel tillS war tor the• lir-;t tunc 
because he h:1d an ltllcrcst in mathcm7Htcs. sctcncc amflcgos. 

.. , thouuht it stltmded like 11 '' ould be fun, and I liked '' orkmu \\ 11h 
C\ cryone to huild the rohot." he ·a) s. -

.~Tips on how to catch some Z's in bed, not in clas . 
... 

BY L\L'R.\ BOYCE 
!'c.tlfllrt..\ Ed11v1 

"" One. l\\0. three ... 856 ... 9-D ... 1012 . .. hO\\ many sheep must be 
,... counted in a desperate attempt to catch a little shut-C) e'? 

For ma\.tmum brainpO\\Cr and ph]sical strength. the body requires 
.college students to take in eight to nine hours of sleep per night. And 
\\hile httting snooze becomes the morning ntual to gam a fe,, extra min
utt:·s of sleep. the hours of I) ing eye~\\ ide-open the ~ight before are hard
ly made up for. 

As nights drag on. man) insomniacs tum to sleep aids to ensure a 
night of rest and rcla\.ation the\ might not ha\ e othcm is c. 

- The :'\ational Sleep Foundauon-says sl1mc fonn of insomnia. a sleep 
'disorder that keeps indi\ iduals from falling and staying asleep. ails near

: -I) 50 percent of the adult popularion. 
Lauric Gentner, seniOr technologist at the Sleep Disorders Center in 

.Akron. Ohio. says insomnia among college students is much more prob
lematic than original!\ thought. As a result. there is a recent increase in 
sleep studies pc;fonncd on tT1is age group. 

This sleep disorder can be attributed to man) factors. Excess stress. 
.. .-depres~ion . irregular schedules and drug usc can all contribute to restless 
"':nights. and are all common among students. 
: ~ The lan!cst contributin!! factor lor college students, Gentner ·avs. is 

- ; ; an unbalanted sleeping schedule. due to a-combination of early -class 
. -~times and late night:, during the \\·eekcnds. 

"Their circadian cycle is being shifted too often, .. she says . .. The 
body can't shift back. meaning more ntghts of being unable to sleep." 

Jennifer Greenhalgh. communication manager at the ~ F. says 
many students pull all-nighters to study tor tests and get their homework 
completed. 

"'\\.hat they don't realite:· she says ... is that staying up that late has 
adverse effects than if they were to get a good night's sleep." 

Drowsiness causes poor performance the following day. she say~. A 
restful night has more benefits than the extra time spent staying a\\ ake to 
study. 

Gentner says sleep depri\ at ion resulting from this frustrating sleep 
disorder fatigues the bod\ and creates a situation in "htch all the bod\ 
wants is to c7Hch up on tl1e rest it has been robbed of. -

Though the bach is drained. the busv routine of balancing classes 
and a part"=time job that many young adults take on docs not aiiO\\ for 
much time to sleep. As a result. Gentner says. O\er-thc-countcr stimu
lants like , o-Dose hmc become just as popular among college sntdcnts 
as sleep aids. 

1 .. These drugs can become addicti\ e. depending on hO\\ the tndi\ td-
: ual uses them.''-shc says. "The) ·hould be a temporal) solution. if used 
·-.at all." 

:'\ot on!) docs loss of sleep create diminished phy sica! and mental 
energy. but relatiOnships suiTcr and accidents occur more frequently. 
Greenhalgh says. 

In a battle against \\can some night'\ of insomnia. OTC sleep aids. 
such as 'nisom o~ Simp!) leep. ha\cbecomc an c\·cr-grO\\IIlg industr;.. 

These non-prescription products undergo less ngorous dmg testing 
and arc constdcred less cllccmc and more addicti\C. Greenhalgh says. 

In addition. she sa1s many OTC sleep dmgs contam antihistamines. 
a sub tancc included in mcdtcntlons destgncd to block chemicals 
released durin!! a cold or allcrg\ attack. Thts substance 1s not meant to 
promote sleep~ though 11 crcatC.; scdaling cllects. 

Pain relie\l:rs arc present in many OTC options as \\C\1. 
Gentner says Melatonin has b..:come the latest popular drug to pro

vide slumber. but much more te ·ting needs to be done on the product to 
determine the ctTectt\cncss and addictivencss. 

rill Rf\11\\ fJid''"ll' 

The National Sleep Foundation sa~s many owr-the-counter 
sleep drugs contain antihistamines, a substance not designed 
to promote sleep nen though the~ ma~ cause dro\\ siness. 

So are ptlls the onl) ans\\Cr ll\ :hts problem th,lt plagues halfllfthc 
adult population·? 

Some belie\ c there arc other alternati\ cs. 
Greenhalgh says. for e\.ample. the '\SF I) pu.:all~ docs not recom

mend sleep aids as a solution 
Tlwugh popping pills mtght offer ..;hort-tcrm rchcL she sa: s there 

arc more natural solutions that \\ill rcstllre health) ,]ccping pattem-. 111 

the lonu term 
Wl1ilc -;omc s\\ car b: arom,Jthcrap) and herbal tea ll' dell\ cr them 

to dream land. (,cntncr -.a), there arc C\ en -.unplcr \\a~ s to beat msom-
ma. 

..,~hat people need to karn rs hlm to foc,~S on thctr -.lccp h; gtcnc 
tssucs. she sa\ s. 

(,rccnhalgh says the '\S~ ,,ffcr-. sonll' tips lt'r impn)\ ing e\Cr)onc\ 
'-.lcep h) gicnc. 

Kccpmg <I regular ..;lccp schedule Is the tirst tip offered w the\\ car:. 
.. It 1s tmportant to keep a regular bedtime and \\ akc tnnc. C\ en on 

the '' cckcnds \\hen there is the temptatton to sleep 111 ... she sa)'· 
Ca!Teme should be a\oidcd. a.; it'' a -.umulant to the brnin. c.tusmg 

alcrttll!! effects. 
That mean.; no con;:e. tea nr st>da. and sorr\ to tho-.c \\ ith a s\H'll 

tooth no ch,J~ulat~ ~ith..:r · • 
If qulltmg smokmg \\as not a '\ C\\ 't car ·s rc-.t\lution. 110\\ couk.l b..: 

the best tunc Ill II). :\I Cot me ts .11''' cl;hsilicd as a sllmulant. rc-.ultlllg 1'1 
tos~;mg and tumm!! caused b\ mstlllllll,\ 

-\-!though al:ohol mtght initial!;. bnng on sleep. in actuaht_ 
Grccnhah.!h -.a\~ 11 \\ill cause lll!!httimc a\\ akcmngs. . 

":\lc~'hl'l ·is ,1 -.cdatt\ c. but-also a stunulam:· Gentner ~ays ... It h 

\ cr: dtsruptl\ c to a good night\ .;lcep.'' • t 

She bcltc\cs alcohol's ncgatt\e alfcct on sleep 1~ more compl()l) 
among the college a g.: J:.'TOUp as a result of\\ cckcnd party rituab Ill< 1~v 
students partake in r 

. \nnthcr rc..:nmmenJation is Ill toss the tacos astde and opt II r 
lighter. lc..;s 'PIC) ..:utsmes to create a more comfortable ;.tomach-sle¢p
mg situauon. f a till!! hca\ \ meals too close 10 bedtime \\ill also crcr,r: 
Llll-.cttllnl! f;:c\tngs \~hen II~ Ill!! tO catch S011lC l's. 

'\ ~( further sU!!!!CSt~s :reating a COllSlstent e\.erCISC re!!lllltll. 
\\ orktn!! out dtrccth bcl'orc bed or oii random schedules\\ ill create sl~cp 
di llicult\ I· 'I.Crctsc should be tinishcd at least three hour;. bcfon: bi:d-
. . I 

1111ll'. ·t 
.. In addltton to maktng us more alert. our bod) temperature ri, cs 

dunng excrctsc and takes a~ nlllch as six hour;. to begm to d~op:· 
Greenhalgh sa\s ' 

··.\ cZ)o\cr-body prm tdes a stgnal that II is time to sleep ... 
Rtght before hitting the ha\. a dailv relaxation acti\ it\. awa\ ff n 

bright lights and strcssi'UI siiUation~ IS helpful. Acti\ itie~ such a soakmg 
in a \\arm bath. listemn!! to soothing music or recel\ing a mas age -... 111 
calm the bod\. - - - -

.-\ slecp1i1g ell\ ironment that 1s cool. quiet. dark and com!) \\ill prn-
motc noddmg off. • 

.. Ha\ c comfortable piiiO\\·s and make the room allracll\ c and in,1tt-
ing for sleep ... she says. . : 

The bed must be used for ni!!htttme acti\ itie-, on h. Grccnhal!!h ·a,'· 
Create a strong relationship 111 the mmd bet\\ een the bed and sleep. ; 

·· \ssoctate your bed \\·ith sleep and sex only.". he sa) s. : 
Sleep should ensue within 15 to 20 mmutcs after the lights tum l~ll. 

Greenhalgh sa\ s. If restlessness occur~. lc;l\ c the bedroom to do anot~..:r 
rcla\.ing <lcti\ ii) creating a sleep: feeling once again. : 

Time spent in bed should be lnmtcd. and dayttme naps -.hould Mt'l 
last longer than 30 mmutes. 

-\ !though these ups arc designed to help the sleep depri,·ed. she sa~ s. 
a \ 1 ·it 10 the doctllr Is nccessat'\ if the ro.:stlessness contmucs. 

\\hi lc the '\SF spends a gZ)od deal of time re~earching \\ ays to h ' lp 
Americans achtC\ c nights of first-class sleep. they ha\ e recent!) begun 
offering lips to keep people a\\ akc \\ 1th thetr ne\\ \\'eb .;i1c. 
\\ \\ \\ drO\\ snirl\ ing.org. t 

Gcntnci· sa\ s c~mc~ms ha\ e been rat~ed about the large numbo.:r nf 
\Ollll!! adults\\ hll dm c \\ hilc 0\ crh exhausted. and so drm~·s\ dri\ in is 
U sub}ect hcing l{Kused tO\\ ard the .younger population. . 

.. Those \\ ho arc dri\ in!! \\ tthout a full night's rest arc a threat the 
same a-.. those dm Ill!! undcl: the intlucnce ... slic sa\ s ... Lnfortunatch, .t 
ts hard to keep these J1Coplc otT the road. bccau.;c tl1cre 1s no cas: '' a~j to 
test lor sleep mess. like the 13reathaly ter used to test lor alcohol... ! 

The '\SF's site presents up-. to keep dm er' from fall ing aslocp 
behind the'' heel 

Rc-.carch has been conducted to detenmne such thinus as the time 
bpsc bct\\ecn the ttmc a Stlda or cotTee is consumed untll the cafli:tnc 
\.:icks 111 \\ 1th the dri\ cr. ' 
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media 
darling 
Kevin McVey 

Senior ~fo.\aic Reporter 

lwtn·e/a udeLedu 

There ts an e1 ent tht~ unday night thaT 
man~ ha1c anticipated for month~. This 
game sh011·cases man) of the best player 
from this and pre1 ious seasons '' ith the 
''inner recei1 ing a C<hh prize and bragging 
nghts. That's nght. Thts Sunda) night 
marks the premier of··sun i1or: All Stars ... 

Did you actual!~ think r \\·as talking 
1bout the Super 8011 I') 

Though It '' ould make for an interesting 
read if I complained about mcdta eo1erage 
of the big game. this is not a sports column. 

Instead. I 11ould like to bnng your arten
tton to something el~e that·, in the medta 
spotltght recent!) all-star realll)- T\ '. 

That'~ right. \1arJ... Burnett. '' ho is cur
rently the produc.:r of ''The -\pprentlce .. on 
'IBC. is bnngmg bacJ... I~ of the most mem
orable contestants from se1en different 
-.easons of .. un 11 or" for "Sun i1 or: All 

-Star~ ... 
'\011 I missed season-. four. fi1 e and stx 

of the sho11 beeau-.e tn) sophomore year 
roommate thought he controlled the media 
Ill our room. but I managed to sec the first 
three and the most recent <,ca-.on. so I thinJ... 

Cheap, fun' 
stuff to do 
this week 

BY JA~IES BORDE'\ 

Saturda~. Jan. 31 

From I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m .. the! 
Paper Americana Sho11 11 ill be held 
·Jt the Fire Company of Elkton. 
Dealers wi II showcase postcards. 
anttque books. collectibles. photo
graphs and more. Admis~ion is $3 
and those seekmg more infonnation 
should call (410) 39.'-7735. 

\~pmng trackers should head 
to the \\ hitc Cia~ Creek State Park 
Nature Center at I p.m . for 
"Animal Tracks and Signs·· At the 
e\ cnt, participants will learn hov. to 
identi (> the print~ of skunks. pos
sums, deer. bea 1 ers and other park 
nammals. Admission is free and 
those wanting more mformation 
should call 36R-6900. 

At 2 p.m.. '·Peril at 
Pumpcrnickd Pass" will be per
formed for free at the Kent County 
Library in Dover. For more infor
mation. call 698-6440. 

Doors at the Harmon} Grange 
wtll open at 5:30 p.m. for a show 
featuring Fear Before the March of 
Flames. A Wilhelm Scream. Almost 
Tomorrow. Salt the l:arth, Dawn 
l)nderco\ er and Shindig. 
o\dmb:-.ion is $7. 

At 7:30 p.m. the AblcArts 
Winter Show will be held at the 
Lutheran Church of the Good 
Shepherd in Brandy\\ me. The e1 ent 
will showcase dances and skit~ cre
ated by and for dtsablcd llctors as 
\H:ll as non-disabled actors. 
Admisswn is $8. For more mforma
tion. call 368-7477. 

Sunday, Feb. 1 

In honor of Groundhog Day. 
tpeople can 'is it the Brandywine 
Creek State ParJ... to learn about the 
folklore and reality of groundhogs . ~ 
The fun starts at I p.m. and admis
sion is $2. For more information. 
all 577-3534. 

Monday, Feb 2 

An Astronom} program wil l be 
held at the Mount Cubaj 

stronomical Obsenatory in 
Greenville at 8 p.m .• where partici
pants will learn about the constella-

of Nati\e Americans. 
is $2. and $1 for stu-! 
more information, call 

T hursday Feb. 5 

At 7 p.m. at the Barnes & 
Noble at the Concord Mall, 
Wilmington-born author and 
screenwriter Joseph Gangemi will 
discu s his Philadelphia-based 
novel "Inamorata ... Admission is 
ree, and those wanting more infor
ation should call478-9677. 

\ 

Reality shows .are survivin~ 
I ha1c enough knowledge to cxpre s my 
opinions. Actually, 13 of the 18 contest
ants 11ere on the seasons I \\atched. 

However. over the past fe1\ days after 
my mom complained at the dinner table 
about the "Sunivor: All Stars·· concept, I 
really tartcd to wonder if this was uch a 
good idea. Is bringing people back on the 
sho11 11 ho ha\C already been given a 
chance to win Sl mil lion or 11ho already 
won the SI million really fair') 

Well. I say yes . .. and no. 
l really don't ee a problem \\ ith ha1ing 

anyone who wasn't a winner on there. 
becau e all of these people were character~ 
in their respective sea ons or 1\ ere just very 
likable. "hich brings me to "hat I don't 
like. 

Do the pre1 ious winner real!; need to 
be brought back'1 

' 0. 

had their 15 minute~ of fame another 15 
mmutes. 

Don't get me \HOng. though. I \lilllo'c 
seeing some of the best players of this 
game teamed up wtth others. but thts is a 
trend that's becoming a ub-genre in the 
already 0\'er-blo\\ n rea lit) TV genre. 

T11·o hows that ha1 e done this abo\e all 
others are ABC's "The Bachelor·· and "The 
Bachelorette... Anyone who kind of 
know reality TV should kn0\1 that Trista 
Rehn 11·as the runner-up the fir~t season of 
''The Bachelor" and ABC ga1e her the title 
role in "The Bachelorette.'' Then, one of 
the runners-up from "The Bachelorette:· 
Bob Guine), became "The Bachelor·· in 
season four. And no11 in the second season 
of "The Bachelorette." :-..1endith Phillips. 
the third runner-up from season four of 
"The Bachelor." stars m the next install
ment of "The Bachelorette... Confusing') 

once again') 

l suppose there could possibly be an 
e\ception for Richard Hatch. since he "as 
the first\\ inner and one of the best contest
ants. Howc1 er. if you bring Hatch back. 
then \I' here ·s Jon. the gu) from Pearl 
Islands who lied about his grandmother 
dying in order to'' in a challenge'? He was. 
"ithout a doubt. the be t player yet. 

· r·m certain there·, enough attractiw 
people left in th~:> country that the ~ho11 
"ouldn 't need to bring back former con
tc· tants. but judging from that. what \\ill 
the network. do ne\t? 

If Tri ta and Ryan dt1·orce \1 ill the pro
ducers at ABC 11ait a year or so. run a cou
ple more seasons of "The Bachelor" and 
then bring all the runners-up from all the 
seasons and ha\e them' ie for Trista 's lo\e 

Or maybe etght or I 0 ~car, fwm nO\\ 
"hen Burnett fini,hcs I 0 more 'cason' of 
"Sun !\or" he can Cllnl 111cc the C\ecuti'c' 
at CB<; to ha1e "(.,untlor· H.dl,lfFan1L'! .. 

Or may be '\BC "ill bring back all tlie 
\\ mncr-, from pre1 tous "Fear Facttn" 
eptsodc~ and let them 11 in e\ en more 
money? 

But "hy not JUst keep It original'1 

That's 11 hat made reality T\ " ro:al" in 
the first place. Still. ''hen you think about it. all 

Burnett docs is gi1 e semi-rich people who 

Trust me. there\ enough people here. 
includ111g your' trul:. \\ ho \\Ould do any 
thing to get onto "Sun iHH ... 

The pitfalls of studying abroad 
BY ALLISO:\' CLA IR 

4 ,_\IStunt Feutures Editor 

T) pically. students who fly to a foreign country in 
order to study abroad peak about the positi1 e aspects of 
their 1 oyage. They exclaim over the people, the food and 
the overall experience. Although t11ere are many posi tives 
to studying abroad. fc11 people mention the dra\1 backs of 
being in a completely different countty for three months. 

Mone) issue can hinder the experience. The hidden 
costs of studying overseas present them elve a ftcr stu
dents anive at their destination. 

Junior Patricia Mongan flew to London last semester 
"ith expectations of spending a lut of money. Ho\1·ever. 
her expenses soon racked up in a 11·ay she hadn't been 
warned about. 

"Although people warned us that 11·c "ould want to 
travel \\hen we were there. l don't think they dro\ e into us 
enough about how expensive that would be.'' she remem
bers. "Everyone want - to travel there. so they spend more 
than they think. It was annoying because evetyone 11·as 
always \\'OtTicd about how much e1 ery·thing cost.'' 

London, one of the most popular destinations for stu
dent travelers. presents other monetary problems. such as 
the exchange rate. Mongan says she noticed the exchange 
rate was better when they first arri\ed than when the) 
were leaving. 

"By the end of the trip. it was 1.8 pounds to the dol-

lar." f\.1ongan says. "So you on!) get about SOO if yOU 
take out 1.000 pounds.' ' 

Money isn't the only dra\1 back tra\ eler·~ encounter 
while abroad. Chelsea Ferrell. a junior t]·om S11 arthmore 
University who sntdied in Sweden. t~1ccd a \\hole dt!Ter
ent set of problems, including adjustment to a completely 
unknown language. 

·'When I went, I didn't kno11 a 11ord ofS\1edish. That 
was hard becau e I ju t felt isolated from c1 cry on.: else in 
the country ... she explains. 

\\'cat her can al o detract from the C\perienee of tra1 -
clcrs. 

In Sweden. the daylight hour~ during" inter are lim
ited. Some experience seasonal depre-.swn that can be 
compounded by the unfamilianty of a dt!Ter.:nt country. 

"The days were reall} ;;hot1 and cold "hen I fir .. ;t got 
there." he recall . "But it's all about adjustmo:nt bee.lli~C 
soon the days got longer. and I felt a lot better" hen It got 
warmer." 

Other students on the trip can ctthcr add to the ti.IJl of 
the experience or become a major dra11 back. 

For junior Jenn B01 e. "ho spent the Fall ~emester 111 

London. one of the major dra11 backs loy in contmuou'b 
meeting new group member<,. 

"Con tantl) ha1 ing to meet nel\ peuplc and gl\ c tir-.t 
impressions got a little old.'' she 'ay-.. ··You don't real11o: 
how nice it is to surround your,cJf "ith people "ho 

~dread~ knoll ~ ou ·· 
Des plio: thh concem. Bm e '.!), ,he also nude ne\\ 

friend' 11 htk abroad. '\ext year. she plan-. to li\ c '' ith her 
tlatmatc fwm London. 

l-or some. the pmspcct of studymg abr,,ad ts ,1 111•'•11 

pomt. \!any studenh dectde not to tran~l ti.1r 'anou-. r~a-_ 
SO lb. 

JuniOr Lmdsey \!organ -.a) s ,he \\ ould not h:l\ e •h' 
abilll) to graduate on time tf -.he" em abwaJ 

"] 11ish I could ha\e ,tuJicd abn>ad. btll I \\lltJJ 

nc1 cr graduate ... sho: :-ay '· 
Junior \manda lmest fed-. the ~ame \1,1~ 
"I llmtld 1111~, m: tamil~ ttltl much and ~1bo m: 

fnend,:· ~he :..:.1) ~. 

For stlme. J,mg 1ltghts can al-.tl be ,1 deterrent Ill h1ng 
trips. \\ hile Att-tralia h rapid!~ bec,lmmg tli1C of the hot 
'P''ts ti.n tr.t\ cling ~tudenh. tl11:=ht time h dtbe to ::'0 
hour~. pre\ cntmg ~ome studo:nts from \\ anting ttl embark 
on 'ueh a 'o:age. 

\I an;. siuJenh \\ ho ,wd: abroad lo1 c the .:xpcrieucc 
.md return hom~ " th unbcho:\ able 'tone,. dnsc fncth.!, 
.tnd nit\;. 't'UI en irs. But the ro:altt~ i-. that there aro: dr.11 -
back' to tho: c\pcnencc man~ do mlt mo:ntwn upl1n th<:tr 
rctum 

\\ ho:n dectding "11Ltho:r ltl ,tud~ abroad. tt', helpful 
hlr J1tltenttal tra\ eJcr-, ltl be ~1\\ arc of ,II[ tho: f:H:h 

mcludmg the negati\es. 

WVUD DJ is no stranger to the hurdy-gurdy 
BY MELISSA COX 

Stall Reporter 

Before the un rises every Wednesday morning, Michele McCann prepares an 
exotic breakfast of Cel tic. folk and local mu ic to accompany her I isteners · morning 
coffee during her radio show "JavaTime.'' 

As a disc jockey on 91.3 WVUD-FM. McCann says her mission is to bring 
something ne1\ to her listeners' ears. 

"It gi1·e me a rush when listener · call in to say that they liked a particu lar piece 
of music that they never heard before," she says. 

McCann. a 40-year-old university alumna and i\'e\1 ark nati\e. says Amencan 
and international fo lk, as "ell as surf guitar mu ic. make her feel good. 

··J call them ·ear candy,·" she says. smi ling. 
McCann says she always wanted to become a radio announcer but kne\\ mak

ing a li1·ing from this career ~ovould be difficult . As a re ult. she decided to u e her 
communication degree to launch her 011 n resume writing and career de1 elopmenr 
business. CareerPro Inc . 

Vl cCann received an award from the Professional Association of Resume 
Writers in 1996 and is currently the sole employee of her business . 

·'\\'hen r hired people. I ended up doing a lot of papen1 ork and paying a lot 
more taxes and it didn't result in any more profit," she explains . .. o the best th111g 
I could do financially was to si7e back down to one." 

McCann works out of a three-room office. located on Kirb1ood Highwa;. For 
the past 13 years, she has flexed her nationally-acclaimed re ume \\ riting muscles 
to help other reach their career goals. 

"When people can do what they want to do and I ha1c a part in that. I am ecstat
ic." he explains. ''As a resume writer, I am a locksmith and a dream-wea1cr. I 
unlock the doors so people's dreams can come true ... 

Even with her busy schedule , McCann has worked hard to make some of her 
own dreams come true. Her insatiable lo1 e of music has led her to master some of 
the mo t unorthodox instruments. including the hurdy-gurdy. mandolin. penny\\ his
tie. a French boxwood folk clarinet called a chalumeau. scrub board nnd about I 0 
percussion instruments. 

She even mastered the spoons. which she purcha ed at Goodwill. 
She has toured exten i\ely with her former band and performed in the 2002 

Philadelphia Folk Festival. In her spare time. she also serves on the board of direc
tors for the Green Willow Folk Club and i the music contact for the :.Jewark Arts 
Alliance. 

McCann has experienced the world in ways others could only dream. 
In ovember, he traveled to Indiana where she attended a two-week course in 

log home building. She learned how to find the right kind of trees to create a gigan
tic Lincoln Log home. 

A nature lover. McCann backpacked through England and Ireland. he also 1 is
ited the Scilly Isles. a group of sub-tropical islands 28 miles off the west coast of 
Cornwall. England. 

She also connects with nature in her own backyard. 
McCann practices horticul ture and enjoys picking dinner out of her garden. 
" I'm 1egetarian so I can be a heal thy a possible.'' she explains. 
'vlcCann 's father and uncle Nate owned a meat busincs for 35 year . 
"After my dad went through a econd round of open heart surgery and m; uncle 

!'\ate "ent through colon cancer and beat it. I saw what red meat does to people.'' 
she ays. 

While growing her own food, building log cabin . practicing a plethora of 

C\>une,~ <>I \ ltd.,]¢ \k<::mn 

W\lJD DJ plays seYeral instruments, such as the hurdy-gurdy, mandolin 
penny "histlc and spoons, along with ha,ing a morning radio how. ' 

mstruments or happily chnnmg 111 bel\leen fo lk tunc-. on "Ja\aTime." 1\lcCann 1._ 
dm en by one th111g passion. · 

"I practice music. O\l·n my bu~mcs:-. and garden out the "a7oo becau·e 1 a 
impas;.ioned by tt." she sa~ ' · "1\1: O\\'n personalmouo i;,. · Js it fun? ign me upt'~ 
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"\rc~. clean hou\l"> Hilhin e-~~ Halh. toLD 
~>ith parh.ing. \\a\hendf!er. \>ailable 110\\ 

and ne\t ~car. 369-1288. 

\p;utm.:nL' li.>r Rem 6 0 I ~()()..l (,raduare or 

JXhl gradual~ 'tudcnb prdc'lTL"I.L '\0 P[TS. 
1 HR .1.: ~ BR umt-a\ail. Ca "1ll:-6M-2'l.'>h 
14.~r in I() ,Jll)\\ ing. 

fo\\ nhouw. Cheri} II ill \ Ia nor. 2 mile\ 
fmm carnpu;. 3 BR. .t people, S 1.000 mo~ 
fil"'\t month free. Call368-0007. 

I~) 2 BR ,\parunc11b (l. pcN>n nu' ). I 2 
block otr \lam St utr 'tn.-et parl.mg and h~n 
mc!uded- \\ AIL\BLE \0\\ - Rl '\ T 
RLULCLD- Shnn 1cnn lc.t-c.., a\,ulablc
l:l<.'>t kx:atll>n m "-c" ark. 36~-l-lfKI. 

'\e<'d a (JUiel home to stud~".' Re-,.:cnc~ 
~1uare offcn., >nrdios. I 8" 2 bd. Apt>. See. 
Entrance. de' a tor~ on D \RT bu\ ne. 
"\e,,arh."> finl'St lu\Uf! mid-rue apts. 
From S7.t5. If peace and quiet i~ )OUr pri
ori~ "~'halt' the idl>al apt. for ~ou~ Call 
7l~-{)6()(). 

Po~o;um Parh. offers 2 bd. I I '2 bath apt\. 
\> ithin I mi. of\ lain St \\asher df!cr. 
central air&. he-.1t on I~ $699. on DART 
hus r1e. Call 737..{)6()(). 

I k'tl~-., nn Pm,pc..:L -1 Srud.:nL' 01--. .530-
52t~2. 

Large house on South Chapel St. to rent 
rooms and!or hou'\1'. \ 'ailable Feb 1st 
~(}().t. '\e\\ 1~ reno' ated interior (e\lerior to 
be completed 'Pring 04) offers man) 
upgmdcs. Rooms 375 mo + shared uti!. or 
I'• hoi~ house 1495.00 mo + util. Call Chris 
at 737-7 127 for more details. 

nh SL P.:rmn-1 \\" D-Pkg. ~3-1-3026. 

I .tt")!e unfurnished houses Loned for 
" c\RGE G ROl"PS fS-8). Se' eral ~reat 
<>Cations. a' ail June I. ~ r lea'it', util not 

incl, no pets. grass cut incl. sec d~p req. 
Rent is based on appro\ S500 mo. pel'\ for· 
prhate bd("lll, &. S-100/molpel"'\ for shared 

rm. Pis pro,id~ the # of prop I~ in ~our 
p &. call 737~868 or t--mail li' inlarg

ntal'a aol.com for more info. 

"at. cll'an unfurnished 3 &. 4 bdrm hous
zoned for 3 &. 4 people located on 
~urtne~ &. :X. Chapel St Al ai! June I, yr 

e11se, no pets. gra~ cut incl. Rent based on 
pro\ 500/mo/pers. util not incl, sec dep 
. Pis prQvide the# of people in ~our 
up &. call 737~868 or e-mail li,·inlarg
tatrtl aol.com tor more info. 

~-.,For Rent 
;:f& -1 Bedroom;.. '-.o PeL'>. 
Jline 200-1 Call 7 31-5'3-1 

holl..e '" in Southern Chesler Count). 
~e house loc-at.:d on quieL '>L'Ciudoo colU1-
~~ane 01 crlookmg -,rn.--a~n '' ith ~>real roorrt 
tl1in.-pi3CL'S. lalU1dr). "1th ''-asher dryer and 

- tr). Id.:al for reurcd couple. Grear tor 
~t and flo" c'r lo1 Cf'. Holl-.e on I I 2 
~- [);we he'd 3 car garage '' rth 
~ ·(ixl hobby shop abo' c. 1250 rm>nth. nun
·~om 1 S month l<:a...c. Call 6 1 0-99X-1256. 

JW0\1MATF \\A "1 LD 1 5395 month 
plus uulitie'>. E. Park Place n.:ar 
Harrington Dorms. Share hou'c 11 i111 

other college age students . Call Danny 
-!,20-639 •. 

r• 
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Boxing: One time charge 
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Placin2 Your Ad 

I) Call and request a form. 

Forms can be sent to you 

.by e-mail, fax. or standard 

mail. 

2) Fax a cop) of the ad to 

( 302) 831-1396 to receive 

form by fax. (please foliO\\ 

up your fa \es \\ ith a phone 

call to en~ure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 

re\'iev;clas~ y@; 

yahoo.com to recei\'e an 

electronic Ad Request. 

...J.) Walk-ins 

On A One Year Lease* 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT** 

1'10 APPLICATIOI'I FEE 

...A.. Victoria "\tcws ..;A.. 
U JOl 168-2357 U 

1, of 0 Bus Route, Largo pets w•lcom.. 

Foxcroft Townhomes 
:!02-456-0257 

Blocl<s f11>n1 campul. FREE Parlong. 

I Help Wanted I 
2 Shunk Dmcr' '-.ceded' ~hu11lc Driwrs 
m:edeJ f(,r Pon \\ 1lmmg1on. DE t'' 
L<m1Ndc. '\J Cornpc!ltri"C Sala~ 8:. 
lknelih to mclud.: I Ieahh. L1fe. 
Long Short lo.:m1 dhabllrt~ . -IOik. PD 
\"ac. \nd hl>hda~ '·Cia" \COL wnh 
dean \ [\ R. I ~ r T T eC~.p " in las I 2 
~cars '-.f[ mdustrics S66-'\fi-JOBS [xl. 

11 - 4. [01: 

E\clush c fashion com pan~ looking for 
online catalog models. Sizes 2-10. 
\l inimum height 5'6'". Send photos to 
shop 11 't~ lebug.com. PT. S I 0 hr. 

I'' '"'·s~ lebug.com. 

B:\1\\ \ lotorsport Club needs promo-
tiona! girls for upcoming auto eH'nts. 
Please submit photo at "W\\ .m-
serie'>.COm under mutorsport reps 
\\anted! 

fu ll Time '\ann~ needed for 3 ~ r-old 
min;. Energetic. reliable, e\perienced. 
non-smoh.er preferred. Hockessin area. 
Call \m~ 610-563-6317. 

\Jarkctrng Opportunnie, 
Do you cn_1oy mcctrng new people"' 
Do you cn_10y I he nutdoors"' Arc you 
looking ti.1r pan umc "ork"' If you 
answered:.:~ and an: inh:r\!"t~d 111 hrreat 
pa~ and tlc\lblc hour>. call -15-I-S9:"> 
"1.20,' 

I need 3 cra0 entre11reneur; "ho want 
to \\ear tailor made clothe~ and dri>e 
fanq sports cars. \ \ ill train. Great Pa~ . 

\\ill \\ orh. around~ our school sched
ule. Call 1-800-357-9680. Ask for \J r. 
Costello. 

\l ain Line. co-ed, ~ummer da~ camp 
non hiring for summer of2004. In 
need of male and fl'male group coun
selors and specialist . E\cellent oppor
tunin to HOrk "ith children and out
door~. 8 \\c~h. season (6121-8. 13-closed 
7/5-39 da~s total) \ l ust ha' c car. 6 10-
644-1435 
nn\.arro" headda~ camp.com 

Pan-urn: bab~ smcr needed for an 
adorable baby 111 \\ ilmington Please call 
6.'i-l--.~03. 

I Travel I 
SPRl'-.(, BRI-AK \lt:xrco. Jamarca. 
Bahama' .1.: Florrda. Be,! Horels
L.owcsl Prrccs' Breaker,rra,·d .com i\00-
%5-67X9. 

Bahamas Spring Break Part~ Cruise 
5 da)s from S279! Par~ Hith Real 
\\ orld Paris Celeb rities at C\ clush e 
cast parties! Great beaches&. 
nightlife! Includes meals. por t/hotel 
a~es! 1-800-678-6286. '" '"''·sp ring

breakt ra' cl.com. 

All ads must be prepaid b) 

the corresponding dead

lines before placement can 

occur. 

*~"''All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along "ith our 
award winning online 
paper*** 

All pa) ments must be 

accompanied b) your Ad 

Request form for place

ment. 

If you are "ending 

payment \ ia mail please 

addre"s )OUr envelopes: 

TheRe\ ie\v 

Attn: Cla..,sifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Nev,:ark. DE 19716. 

I 
Spring Bre:th. Panama Cit~ ~ 199! 7 
nighh. 6 free partie\. free CO\er~ &. 
drinh.,. 5 da~ spring breah. Bahamas 
crui;e 'ii279! Cancun. Jamaica. \a\sau 
S529! Da~l<rna SJ59! 1-800-678-6386 

Join America's #J 
Student Tour Operator to 

Cancun, Acapulco, Jamaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

--~~!!i.fl 
Call for group discounts 

~-·7 
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=SERVICES 
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I Clip & Send ~Q~~~4~ 
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Online ~.~ :btt··. :tk ~·.,eu.:e!\-1 I 
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Deadline: 

For Tuesday' issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday' issue: 

Tue. day at 3 p.m. 

Business Hours 

Monday ... . I 0 am - 5pm 

Tuesday ... . I 0 am - 3pm 

Wedne~y.l 0 am - Spm 

Thur day .. lO am- 5pm 

Friday ....... lO am - 3pm 

Advertisin2 Policy 

The Rel'iew re erve the 

right to refuse any ads that 

are of an improper or 

inappropriate time. place or 

manner. T hi includes ads 

containing 900 numbers, 

cash advance ad . per onal 

Januar~ •0. 200-t • THE RE\ IE\\ • BS 

relation hip ads , ads eek

ing surrogate mothers or 

adoptions, and ads of an 

explicit nature. The idea 

and opinions of advettise

ment appearing in this 

publication are not 

necessarily those of The 

Re,·iew s ~taff or the 

Un iversity. 

Use Caution \\'hen 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a .,tudent-run ne\\:~pa

per. The Re,·;ew cannot 

re earTh the reputability of 

adverti ers or the \'alidity 

of their claims. Many 

un crupulous organiwtions 

target campus media for 

just that reason . Because 

we care about our reader

~hip and we value our 

831-2771 

honest ad\ ertiser..,. \\C 

ad\'ise anyone re..,ponding 

to ads in our paper to be 

\\ ar) of those '' ho \\ ould 
pre) on the ine\perienced 

and nain~. 

Especial!) \\hen respoml-

ing to Help Hc111tcd, Tn11·e/, 

and Re.\earch Su/~jects 

ad\'ertisements. please thor, -

oughly im·e..,tigate all 

claims. offers, e\pectations. 

ri sk'i. and co.,ts. 

Plea ... e report an~ question

able busine .... s practtces to 

our ad\ertising dep<~nment 

at 831-1398. 
No ad\ertiser., or the .... en 

ice" or product~ otTereJ are 

endor..,ed or promoted h) 

The Re,·ie'r or the 

Uni\ersit) ofDcl,l\\are. 

Vote for 
YoUDee! !!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 200 3 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!! ! 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a di!.'ference. 

PEACE CORPS 
Th<> toughest job jou'll ever JJjVe. 
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Commit . It's mutual. 

Join us and we'll make a commitment to you. A commitment to provide one of the best 

career experiences in the world. One that's full of opportunity, challenge, learning and 

support. In return, we expect a commitment from you. To perform at your best, to 

refuse second best, to take every opportunity we give you. It's a win-win. 

ey.comjusjcareers · - i!/ ERNST & YOUNG 
Quality In Everything We Do 

.-



I'hc P<ttri~lts gmchng tkfcn,c \\ill 'hut UO\\ n 
Stephen Dad, and De,haun h1.,1cr t'orung 
Jah.~ D..:lhomme to P'-" L nt'urtunatel~. the 
'urg111g Pat'· ... c-.unda0 \\ rll O\ cnn:\ll:h the 
Panther'·\\ rdeouh, gr\lng them otlen\1\·e 
trouble' all game. 

'\c\1 England 31 Carolina 16 

Jus tin Reina 

The I\\O <.:l'a..:he-,. Beli<.·hich. and Fn\ are 
ddethi\'C god' that ... rudied under the Btg Tuna. 

'·it \\ill come do\\11 tn turno\cr,,timc of 

p<hsc,ton and field goal' I he f>ah D force' 

nne more tumo\er m thi' cJo'e battle. 

'\c\1 England 20 Carulina 16 

Jon Deakins 

No Nann, no 
problem for Hens 
continued from page BS 

led h~ junior l"omard Jar I e\\ i'. 
whn \\a' the g<lme ·,high ":orer 
\ ith 26 poinh. 

:-.Ian~ of the poinh 'L'Dred 
b:> George :\l,t,on earl) \\ere a 
re,ult of poor commul'ication 
Alter JUntor fol'\\d·J Robin 
\\'entt had to tt for earl~ foul 
trouble. Del.m arc \\\itched 
fwm man-to-man CO\ era~e to .1 

2-3 zone. Hender,on fdt ,e,er 
al cnrn·nunk,n.on error-.. led to 
man;. ca';. haskeh f,>r the 
Patrioh. 

"In the fir't h.lif \\C had 
'orne mental hrcakdm\ n-. .111d 
'ome mi-..communic.ttion-, on 
defcn'c and ~a\ e up 'omc open 
ltlOk,.'' hl' said 

A-.. the h.tll emkd. the 
Patrioh fuught for a -;Jim 37-36 
Jcatl. capttali;ing on thc mi-..
takl's the Hen' m.tde. Amc' 
made 'ttn.' it \\a' the la-..t timc 
the) 'd he close . 'coring nine 
1 oinh tn the fir-,t four mtnttte-.. 
~~f thl' '"'cond ,tailla. gi' ing 
Del a\\ are the lead for !!tWd. 

Perhap' nothing ''a' more 
important in the second half 
than the performance of the 
Delaware bench. 

The Hens were forced to 
rei;. on their bench pia;. ers due 
to the injur) or -..ophomore 
Harding :'\ana. \\hO \\<I' injuretl 
in the game again'! U:SC -
\Vilmington. and the 0\\ num 
ber of minutes gi\ en to fre-..h
man Cl'nter Raphael :'\ladera. 
who \\(\'> reco\cring from the 
fl u. HO\\e\er. when \\'enl! 

. : . fo uled out \\ ith eight minute' 
left in the game. it \\a' clear 

-,omehnd;. nC\\ would have to 
-..tep up for Dcla\\arc. 

· The Heih rcLei\ed 'olic..l 
contribLJIIUih from fre-;hmen 
fom ard-, l.ebo :'\lacpa and Herh 
Cnurtne;., \\ ho e ... ch sL'~'red ntne 
poinh on thc night. keeping the 
game nut of George :\ la-,on ·, 
rea~. h. 

I· or \1.tepa, '' hlhe pia) ing 
time has been lir111tcd due to an 
ofl-,eason knee \Urger;.. it was 
a bit diiTicult to settle in after 
'ecing 'tgnificant pia;. ing time 
hut 'till \\a' a hie tu put togeth
er one of hi-.. he'! performance-.. 
of the ,c,t-,on. 

CoJrtnn. on the other 
hand. h,1, heen buildlllg on hi-, 
breakthrough performance from 
last \\eel-..·, natl-hiter again'! 
\\ rllt.lm & :\Jan .• md felt the 
..:nnfrdcncc he had again-,t the 
Patnoh i' due to the comlort 
lc\ cl he ha' <ttt.uncd from get
ttng more minute~ of late. 

"The cnache~ ha,·c had 
cunfidenee 111 me. and 1·, e been 
pia: tng mure .1nd getting morc 
confidence." CoUt·tne~ ~atd 

"Lui~ in the ~ea~on.l wa~ a lit
tle timid. but 110\\ I'm coming 
out of m~ -,he ll a lillie more. 
mah.ing pla)S. and tr)ing to 
contnbute to the team ... 

Saturda) the Hen' tra\ el to 
James \,ladison for a C -\-\ 
-,)1\l\\ dO\\ n \\ tth the Duh.e~. 

\\here they ''til he aiming for 
their firq road \\ tn 111 confer
ence pia). The;. coultl certain!) 
u-,e the all-around performance 
that the) got \\'edne-.da;. to help 
'-lOP their n1<td \\Oe,_ 

THE Rl--\ II'\\ \lau Ba-.harn 

guard :\like Slattery attacks the basket against 
...... .,;.,.,"ro•"' Mason on Wednesday. The Hens relied on tough 

defense and stellar bench pia)· to overcome the Patriots. 
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Women win 
nail biter 

continued from page B8 

ion, freshman guard Tyresa 
Smith drove the lane, but 
missed the layup. Julie Sailer 

points from Young, the squad 
defeated the Dragons for the 
11th straight time since the 
1998-99 eason. 

The teams met for the 48th 
time with the Hens now holding 
a 3 2-16 advantage. 

Tht' banle of defensive giant won't produce 
man) points. but expect to see an exciting 
game. In the end. the Brady Bunch will come 

ut on top and Tro~ Bro\\ n \\ill haul in the 
game \\ inner. Look for He Hate Me to break a 
couple . 

nared the rebound with less 
than two seconds remaining, 
and as she desperately began 
maneuvering toward the 3-
point line, spotted Hayes open 
at the top of the key, who 
dri lied the clutch trey. 

In the extra session, Drexel 
went up by four points on three 
Scanlon free throws with 3:14 
left, but Haye scored five 
points to keep it close, convert
ing a conventional three-point 
play with 2:08 left to cut the 
lead to 57-56. Drexel turned the 
ball over twice in the final two 
minutes, setting the stage for 
Malcom, who hit the winning 
free throws with 14 econds 
left. The Dragons had one last 
chance to win. but Scanlon' 
jumper with two econds left 
wa off the mark and Sailer 
pulled down the rebound to pre-

Delaware now hopes to con
tinue its recent dominance over 
another conference rival , 
Towson, when the two meet 
tonight at 7 at the Carpenter 
Center. 

The Tigers have been the 
recipients of a combined 5-51 
record over the past two sea
sons, and are 8-8 overall this 
season . Strangely, though, 
Towson is 0-7 in CAA games, 
including a one-point defeat to 
Drexel, and arrives in Newark 
after losing seven straight. 

:'lie\\ England 27 Carolina 17 

Rob McFadden 
'/' m ulrror 

Well. \ince the other three experts on this 
e'teemed panel are picking the Pat . l am 
going to go \\tth the gritty Panthers. Stephen 
Da\ls \\ill be full) healed and Jake 
Delhomme \\ill connect to Steve Smith at 
least one time. The besr D-line in football 

Tow on is led in scoring by 
5 ' I 1 sophomore guard Kacy 
0 'Brien (I 4.3 ppg) and 6-1 
freshman forward Kelly 
Robinson ( 13. 7). Robinson and 
5-9 junior guard Kell i Talbot 
lead the Tigers in rebounding 
(6.1 ). 

ill force Tom Brad) into mistake . 

Carolina 24 t ew England 17 erve the win. 
Delaware (I 2-4, 4-3 CAA) 

has won seven stra ight over the 
Tigers and leads the series 30-
13. 

Dan ·Montesano 
nuu:ac:itu; sporH ctbtor 

On the evening Delaware 
got nine rebounds and four 
assists off the bench from Sailer 
and eight rebounds and nine 

Gannon still a part of UD family 
leave him with even less time to spend with 
his daughters. Alexis and Danielle. 

Although it is unlikely he will return to 
Delaware as a coach, Gannon said ,he 
remembers the campus fondly and aid he 
loved going to school here. 

Delaware coaching legend Tubby 
Raymond said he took the recruiting of Rich 
for granted as Gannon was a local boy, born 
and raised in Philadelphia. and his older 
brother, John, was currently playing for the 
Hens. 

The rest is history, a Gannon exploded 
during his sophomore year and set numer
ous school and conference record . He wa 
named honorable mention All-American his 
enior year, but Gannon said his fondest 

memories did not come on the football field. 
"I just loved cool fall days walking to 

and from classes at Smith Hall, the dining 
hall. walking to my dorm and my apart
ment," Gannon said. "And aside from that, I 
played on some pretty good football teams." 

With his career completed at Delaware. 

morale problems to players who were used 
to being the No.I weapon in college, as wa 
the case with Ryan Leaf and Ki-Jana Carter. 

"It's ver) difficult," Gannon said. "You 
go from being the guy who plays all the 
plays in college, ... after a couple of years, 
you get antsy." 

Once he got his chance. Gannon wa 
determined to make the most of It. He had a 
brief stint as a starter in Minnesota from 
1990 through I 992 and played a lot in 
Washington in 1993. until a shoulder injury 
took him out of commission. 

Gannon, who gets Christmas card from 
President Ro elle every December, fought 
through the injury and wa able to reestab
lish himself a a starting quarterback for the 
Kansas City Chiefs. In 1999, he joined the 
Raiders, and under the guidance of Gruden, 
was able to propel his team to the top . 

The 2002 NFL ea on aw him gain 
popularity as he compiled impressive statis
tics, throwing for 4,689 yards while setting 

!'HE Rl:\ IE\\ File Photo 

Former UD quarterback Rich 
Gannon addresses questions about 
coaching, the NFL and watching the 
Super Bowl from home this year. 

Gannon et his ight on the pros and 
entered the draft. Despite playing for 
Division I-AA Delaware, he wa elected in 
the fourth round by the ew England 
Patriots. 

·'Plenty of big name players have come 
from smaller chools,'' Raymond aid, 
"Rich. Kurt Warner, Jerry Rice. Football 
players are where you find them. The . FL 
people know what they are looking for. 
There may be ome advantages for quarter
backs playing on this level." 

everal single-game record , like most com
pletion in a game (·B at Pitt burgh) and 
most consecutive completion (21 at 
Denver). Gannon played like his boyhood 
hero. Joe Namath, and was awarded the 
MYP. which now re ts beside his two Pro
Bowl MYP awards . 

Raymond, who coached many stellar 
athletes during his 36-year head-coaching 
career, till talks fondly of Gannon. 

continued from page B8 

the Hen'. he e\pre,-;ed his di~inrerest in 
becoming a coach. 'iaying the coaching pro
fes,ion is a huge time restraint and would E\en with ome advantages, a low 

tart to an NFL career can cause serious 

·'It's unlikely that one coach on any col
legiate level will have more than one MYP 
in the FL," he . aid. "We' re awfully proud 
of him in the Delaware football family." 

Niners take top spot 
continued from page BR 

and lost. three Super BO\\ Is alread) 
coming into thi' game and e\·ery
one. mcluding him-.clf. J....ne\\ thi 
could ha1e been the 37-year-old's 
la-,t chance. 

Green Bay. lead by Brett 
f<l\re. ,,.a, the defending Super 
Bm\1 champion and an II and a 
half point fa\orite at Qualcomm 
Stac..lium in San Drego. FaYre had 
\\on an unprecedented three 
straight :"--FL l\1 VP awards. 

Demer quick!) reassured any 
doubter-.. hO\\C\'er. a~ Elwa) final-
1) had a workhorse tailback in his 
bad.field in eventual 'v1VP Terrell 
Davts. 

The rwo teams battled back 
and fonh. taking turns scoring'' ith 
Denver ha\ing a ~urprise 17- 1-\. 
lead at the h:tl f. 

The play of the game came 
'' ith I :08 left to play in the Lhird 
quaner of a 17-17 tie. Elway. look
ing for an open recei\'er on third 
and six from the Green Ba) 12-
\'ard ltne. rolled out of the pocket to 
ihe right and hurled himself for
ward in the air for a fiN down. The 
37-year-old was hit simultaneously 
from each -,ide caU',ing Lhe quarter
back to acrobatically spin in the air. 
cementing his place in the Super 

---~ ........ 

BO\\ l hi~tory. 
The Broncos' Davi was the 

MVP of the game. however, rack
ing up 157 yards on the ground and 
scoring three touchdowns. the lalrt 
one co';,1ing with I :-l5 left to play to 
gi,·e Denver the 31-24 victory. 

2. Super Bowl XXV 
New York Giants 20, BuffaJo 19 

Thi wa by far the most emo
tional and nerve-racking Super 
Bowl in NFL history as tears were 
prominently flowing before and 
after the game. 

Whitney Houston ·s famous 
rendition of the National Anthem 
had players. coaches and millions 
of fans from around the world 
choked up as the Uni ted States had 
gone to war against Iraq ju t II 
days before the game. 

Even though the Giants 
entered the game with the number 
one coring defense in the league, 
they were: I) a seven point under
dog. 2) facing a Bill team that had 
cored an aYerage of 47.5 points per 

game in their two prior playoff 
games and 3) relying on a second 
string quarterback in Jeff Hostetler. 

Buffalo had ironically been 
the team tO knock all-pro quarter
back Phil Simms out of action just 
six weeks earlier in their I 7- 13 win 

on New York. 
In typical Bill Parcell fashion , 

the Giants played stingy defense 
and worked the clock by running 
the ball and holding the Bills to just 
12 points through three quarters . 

Trailing 17-12, the quick
striking Bills offense scored on the 
ftrst play of the fourth quarter. how
ever, to regain the lead 19-I 7. 

Man Bahr's 21-yard field goal 
gave the Giants a 20-19 lead with 
7:20 left to play. setting the stage 
for a wild finish . 

After trading pos essions 
again, the Bills and Jim Kelly took 
over at their own 10-yard line with 
2:16 left to play. On the final drive. 
Thurman Thomas ran for a total of 
33 yards en route to sening up kick
er Scon orwood with a last- ec
ond 47-yard field goal attempt. 
With players on both idelines 
down on the ground praying, 

orwood pushed the kick inches 
wide. giving the Giants the emo
tional upset victory. 

1. Super Bowl XXIII 
San Francisco 20, Cincinnati 16 

The Bengals came into the 
game looking to avenge their 26-21 
los to San Franci co in Super 
Bowl XVI just seven years earlier. 

This time, lead by all-pros 

' Boomer Esiason and Ickey Woods, 
they were ready for the 49ers . 

The Niners offense, lead by 
arguably two of the best players of 
all time in Joe Montana and Jerry 
Rice and coached by the "We t
Coast" mastermind Bill Walsh , 
struggled through three quarters to 
muster up two field goals as the 
Bengals lead I 3-6 to start the 
fourth. 

In the final quarter, however, 
the "team of the '80s" turned it on 
as Montana found Rice five times 
for I 09 yards and a touchdown. 

With the score tied 13-13, the 
Bengals took over with 8:47 left to 
play. Esiason and the Bengals 
offense held the ball for five and a 
half minutes, marching down the 
field and taking the lead, 16-13, on 
a Jim Breech field goal . 

Montana had one last chance 
to work his magic against the tough 
Cincinnati defense. Armed with all 
three timeouts, the Hall-of-Fame 
quarterback drove the 49ers 82 
yards down the field setting up a 
10-yard completion to John Taylor 
in the back of the end zone giving 
San Francisco the 20-16 victory. 

Rice was awarded the MVP, 
finishing the game with ll recep
tions for 215 yards, both Super 
Bowl records. 
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Commentary 
ROB MCFADDEN 

Super Bowl 

jibberish 

T his past week ha~ been the least 
exciting in recent memory. There 
were no "earth-shattering .. Pete 
Rose announcements, no Andy 

Reid ftrings. The big news? Eric Lindros got 
another concussion. 

Same-old. ~an1c-old. 
Remind me again why we have a week 

off before the Super Bow 1'1 

But after ~truggling through this week. 
the day \I here all Americans tay home to get 
fat and watch TV is almost upon u~. 

Gambling addicl~ the world 0\er are 'cram
bling to find that one piece of .. inside infor
mation·· that \\ill tell them \\hO to bet their 
money on. 

Well. Pete. look no further. T got the 
goods. 

The infom1ation I have is so powerful 
that its source has correctly predicted the win
ner of the Super Bov1 I for the laM eight years. 

No. it\ not a Cl)stal ball or Mi s Cleo. 
It's not ESPN or the Sporting News. It"s not 
even Super Bowl Lucky Star Sports Betting. 

It\ a video game. 
Sony Playstation and 989 Sports ha\·e 

hooked up before every Super Bowl smce 
1996 to host an NFL Game Day version of the 
B•gGame. 

Eve•) vear since 1996. the player who 
won that contest went on to v\in the Super 
Bowl 

0\1 we'\e all heard about the Madden 
Curse. but chev\ on that for a while. 

Yesterdav morning. il!> De10n Sanders 
and Pat Brown mUTated for an audience of 
about 400. the Panthers Steve Sm1th tJi
umphed over the Patnots Troy BrO\\n. com
pleting a pass to himself on a third-and- II to 
secure the victory. 

Carolina will win the Super Bowl. Put 
money on it. 

Oh. just in c~L'>e you were wondering. 
Stephen Daw; scored four touchd0\1 ns and 
ran for 317 yard>. Apparent!; he is faster than 
the entire Patriots sccondlli). 

With football preparing for its final 
gan1e of the season. the rest of the sports 
world is preparing to fill its void with lesser 
sports like hockey. bll-,ketball and coach-fir
mg. 

Has this whole B) ron Scott thing both
ered anyone else·1 

The man took the cts to the fmals two 
years in a ro\1. Say what you want about New 
Jersey. they're Mill in tirst place. And it'~ the 
players who are playing without any fire. so 
why is it Scott's fault? 

It just i~n 't right. 
Speaking of things that aren "t right. how 

'bout that Eric Lindros? 
That dude needs to retire before his brain 

does. Eight concussions? Eric. I have two 
words for you AI Toon. 

Despite its bmtal violence. hockey 
remains a great sport. Or maybe it's becau. e 
of the bmtal violence. Either way. hockey 
joins football as the only sports I enjoy watch
ing even if my team isn't playing. 

That said. there has alwa;~ been one 
thing that bothers me about hockey. 

Ties. 
There are few things as unsatisfying as 

watching two teams skate off the ice at the 
end of overtime. Ties are for keeping bread 
fresh, not for lulling sports fans to leep. 

If hockey is serious about winning new 
fans. they need to correct thi anomaly. And 
they need to do it with shootouts. 

A year ago. Canucks GM Brian Burke 
said, ·'To me. it's no different than the FL 
deciding game by throwing football 
through a tire." 

Actually, Brian. it' no different than the 
FL deciding game by pitting a V~ide receiv

er and a cornerback against each other in a 
one-on-one matchup. I would pay to see that. 
wouldn 't you? 

The way I see it. the 1HL isn't in a posi
tion to argue what is a gimmick and what 
isn't. Hocke] is lo~ing fru1s to ynchronized 
swimming and fishing. They should be look
ing for gimmicks. 

All right, rm about fmished rrunbling. 
But before I go empty my savings account.] 
want you to do something for me. 

Look up the name Kazuhito Tadano. 

Rob McFadden is a sporrs editor at The 
Re1·iew. Send commems. questions and mule 
picwres of se11ior citi::.en:> 10 

robmcj@ udel.edu. 

SPORTS 2000- te' e :\lc:\'air's pass to 
Ke,i n Dy on faJls just short of 
the goal line as the Ram~ beat 
thl\ Titans 23-1 6 in Super Bo"l 

XXXIY. 

Gannon takes the hot seat 
Former UD great talks about life • the NFL zn 

BY BOB THURLO\V 
,\tanagin~ Sport.\ Fdum 

One )Car ago. the world\ large~t 
televi~ion audience ( 138 .9 million 
l'iewer'>) tt.ned in to watch Delaware 
graduate Rich Gannon as his Oakland 
Raiders fell in Super Bo\\ I XXXVII. 

This !Car. the Raider'> failed to 
qualif) for the playoff., for the first 
time since Gannon took O\er the qan
ing job. and Gannon is faced \\ ith the 
problem of Ol'ercoming a shoulder 
injur) that knocked him out of the sec
ond half of the season. 

.. ](., \er~ difficult to [sit out and] 
watch." he -;aid ... 1 feel like J"\·e been 
a part of the I Raiders 1 -,uccess in past 
;cars. We \\on three straight AFC 
West cro\1 ns and I knO\\ I v•as part of 
ll. 

Even \\ ith Gannon healthy. 
Oakland was on I) ah le to muster just a 
2-5 record and it., 2H5 .8 ! ards per 
game \\a~ not comparable to the 
ex plosi \ e offen:,c that U\ eraged 389.8 
:ards per game in 2002. 

"There have been a number of 
problems that have led to our lack of 
~uccc!:>s ." he said. "and 1 ~a\\ the~e 

things looming on the horizon. 
Handling succe~s is \·er). vcr) diffi
cult. and it's a natural tendenc) to 
become complacent. .. 

One of the major criticisms of the 
2003 Raiders ha~ been the coaching 

~ituation. But \1 ith Bill Callahan lea\ 
ing. Oak.land \\ill n0\1 fall under the 
guidance of on· Turner. who ha~ 

been the i\1Iami Dolphins· offen\I\e 
coordinator for the last two years. 

Gannon did not comment on his 
rclation-,hip "ith his former coach. but 
did s,Jy he ha~ benefited from man;. of 
the i\FL's great ollensi\e mmd'>. 

·· ,\ gu;. I really clicked 1\ith 1vas 
Jon Grudcn ... he smd ... We accom
plished a lot together and \\ e had ..t 
really unique relationship. Spending 
time 11 ith Gruden v1 as a neat e\pcri
cncc. 

After C\'Cr) -,eason. this hemg his 
16th. Rich sih dOl\ n \\ ith his \\ ife 
Shelley and rc\ aluates his situation. 

Not k.nO\\ ing \I hat to expect head
ing into ne\t eason. the 38-year old 
Gannon '>hould re tain his starting posi 
tion. and he said he feels great. 

.. , could pia: another four or fi\·e 
year .... 

Due to the injur!. his off-sea'>on 
came a little earlier than usual and 
Gannon was able to foliO\\ Delaware 
football a little closer this year than 
most. 

.. It was l'er; exciting to see [the 
Hens! play ... he said ... t alwa;s foliO\\ 
them closcl;.'' 

Aside from the national champi
onship. this ~ea~on held special signif-

THF RE\ 11-\\ I tie PInto 
Rich Gannon gets sacked in last year' Super Bowl against the 
Tampa Bay Bucs. The Raiders fi nished a disappointing ~-12 this sea
son. 

icancc to the former i\1VP as he played 
an acti\e part in the team·s success. 
Gannon invited head coach K .C. 
Keeler and offcnsi \ e coordinator Kirk 
Ciarrocca to Oakland last spring to sit 
in on some mini-camp drills and situa
tions in the Raiders· quarterback. room. 

.. We went through a lot of differ-

ent things \le felt the~ could mcorpo
ratc ... Gannon -,aid. ··and fmm that 
st..tndpomt. 11·, more c\clling for me 
[to sec the team\ -,u.:-ce" I ·· 

Despite the -,atisfactwn obtained 
from hcing a .. specwl uH -,ultant .. to 

Hayes' shot 
forces OT 

B\ \1 \TT \\II ' 
Snzior Spvrt.\ l:duor 

O\·ertltnC ~e-,sion alter squan
denng a I 0-pomt halftime lead 

TilE RL\ IE\\ \.lan Ba,ham 
The Delaware bench played an integral role in Wednesday's win over George 
Mason. 

ts it too soon to call Liz 
Ha) cs the Robert Hony of 
C AA \\omen·, baskctbJ.Il! For 
the second time 111 her ~ oung 
career. the freshman point 
guard came through \\ llh a 
clutch buzzer-beating 3-pomtcr 
to force O\ ertunc this tune 
agamst rna! Drc.\el in an e\en
tual Del a\\ arc \\ 111. 58-5..,. 
Sunday afternoon at 

-\ftcr stak1ng a LOillfortable 
31-21 lead he.1din~ tnto h •. lf
time. DclJ\\ arc·, shootmg pcr
ccnt..tgc took a m.IJOr d1p. con
neettng on JUst e1ght of 29 
attemph (2~.o percent). fhc 
Dragons quick!~ tlll>k .td\ J 1-
tagc ot the Hens muddkd pL1:-. 
t) mg the game at 3 '- < 1 :~fter a 
12-2 run to . tart the half. 

!he 
Deep bench lifts Hens 

the Dask.alaki~ 

BY ROB L. FRANCE 
\\~nlllnt Spnrr' Editor 

No buzzer beaters. No 
overtime. No lead changes. 
No ana. No alarmo.,. no 
surprise.. And it"s about 
time. 

~ i \th of the seao.,on and 15th 
of his career. Slattery added 
nine poin t~ and eight assists. 

long. We feed off of their 
confidence .··he 
said. ..Tonight both those 
guys made great deci.,ions 
and had Yer) good e\ecu
tion. and that'-, exactl! \1 hat 
we need from our \Ctcran 
backcoun:· 

Center 
Philadelphia. 

In 

Tiara 1\.lalcom 

Wo:\-IE~'s 

BASKETBALL 

c\changed blo\h 
throughout the 'ec·
onJ session. but <h i:. 
so often the che m 

Dela\vare head coach 
Da\ id Henderson felt that 
the pia) of h1o., backcourt 
was instrumental to hio., 

clinched the 'ictor;. 
Drexel "'7 \\ ith t\\ o free thrO\\ s · 
H 58 \\ ith I-I seconds left __ e_n_s _____ _ 

in O\ ertime. 
Del a\\ arc ( 12--1 O\ era II. -1-

el)llcge hoop'. the 
drama came 111 tl.c 
fin a I fe\\ second~. 

The Dela\•are men's 
basketball team fi nally \~On 
a game in conv incing fash
ion•. defeating pre eason 
CAA fa,orite George 
Ma on 74-65 Wednesday 
night. 

ME~'s 

BASKETBALL 

George Mason 65 
Hens 74 

Ho•\el'er. it \~a' the 
Hens· smothering defen-,e 
that put them ahead early. 
creatin g three turno\er' 
earl) and pushing Delaware 
to a 9-2 lead to '>tart the 

3 Colonial Athletic 
Association) got team-highs of 
16 points and II rebounds from 
'\1alcom. 12 points from fresh
man guard Tyresa mith. and 
II point from Hayes. in \\ hat 
was a rough and tumble affair 

Trailmg b~ one '' Hh I-I 7 
seconds left. Dcla\v are defend
ed a Drexel in-bounds pJss \1 irh 
onl) four team foub. meaning 
they couldn't force the Dr~1gcns 
to the frce-thr0\1 line \\ ith ,, 
foul. Ola n;.tsina broke free in 
the fronrcourt for an cas! Ia;. up. 
giYing Drncl a -19--16 lc..td b·ll 
lea\ing Delaware 10 seconds to 
work \\ ith. 

Senior guard Mike game. 
Ames and j unior guard 
Mike Slattery once again 
led the Hens. who co n
tro lled the tempo through
out the game. Ames had a 
team-hi gh 22 points, his 

team·, succeso., all sca,on 
long. 

A> the game \\Ore on. 
the Patriots were able to 
climb ba.:-k into the game. 

dominated b; fou ls and 
\\ histle . 

The Hens. O\\ ncr of a 3- 1 
record in their last four games, 
had to rail) just to force an 

On the Hens· final posses-
.. Our backcourt has 

been our strength all season sec ~0 ~ANA page B7 see WOME~ page 8·7 

Super Bowls greatest games 
BY JON DEAKI NS 

Sports Editor 
Rejoice! Rejoice! The hoi; da) is 

upon u . 
The Cats and Pat~ will duke it out 

Sunday in the most an ticipated sporting 
event of the year. Super BO\\ I XXXVIII. 

And this year. as we sit back on the 
couch with our bellies about to burst from 
the pre-game onslaught of chicken wings. 
~ubs and "EI achos Grande." let us not 
only enjo; the defensive battle between 
the two great fie ld generals Bclichick ru1d 
Fox, but think bad. and remember orne 
of the past Super Bowl heroe and 
moments which have magically touched 
our lives (I apologize in advance to the 
Buffalo fans). 

So without further ado. l gl\e you the 
top five Super Bowls of a ll time. 

5. Super Bowl XXXVI 
New England 20, St. Louis 17 

Played in the Super Dome in Ne\1 
Orleans. or the '·Big Easy," the game was 
upposed to be the big cas; for .. The 

Greatest ShO\\ on Turf." as the St. Louis 
Rams came into Super Bowl XXXV I a 
1-1-point fal'orite OI'Cf the Nev\ Englru1d 
Patriots. 

The 16-2 Rams were lead by an all
star offensive cast that included 
1\lVP's Kurt Warner and 
Marshall Faulk. St. Louis steam
rolled through the regular season 
and playoffs averaging almost 
3:2 points a game. 

The 13-5 Patriots. on the 
other hand. had been underdog. 
upset winners in both their play
off games ru1d had squeaked b) 
their opponents by a total of 10 
points. 

This trend continued in 
\1 hat was one of biggest ~hack

ers in Super Bov\ I history as the 
Rams found themselves down 
17-3 with 9:30 left to play in the 
fourth quarter. Two Ram touch
downs howel'cr. tied the game 17- 17 \\ ith 
I :21. 

The Patriots. ha\ ing lost all momen-

tum and without any timeouts. found a 
wa;. to dri\ e down the field. serting up a 
-+8-yard gan1e-winning field goal by all
pro k.icker Adam Yinatieri for the 20-17 
l'iCtOr). 

.J. Super Bowl .KXXJY 
St. Louis 23, Tennessee 16 
Ju t three weeks after complet

ing the 75-yard "Music City 
Miracle" to beat the Bill in the 
playoffs. Titans \\ide receil'er 
Ke\ in Dyson eeril) found him
self on the other end of the spec
trum. 
With just si\ ~econd left on the 

clock. Dyson caught a nine-yard 
slant pass from quarterback Ste\e 
McNair and reached for the end 
zone. only to come up inches 
short as Ram. linebacker Mike 
Jones made the tackle. pre\enting 
the second-year recei \ er from 

scoring the gan1e-ty ing touchdo1v n as time 
expired. 

With 17 ... econd' left to pia) in the 

third quarter. St. Louis had built a 16-0 
lead. The Titan' ~omehO\\ got thmgs 
rolling though and re,ponded \\ ith I() 
unanswered points to tie the g<mle \\ ith 
2: 12 to pia) in the founh. 

The Rams high!;. e\plosi\ e offen,e 
broke out of ih temporary lapse 111 a b1~ 
wa:. hO\\ e\er. \\hen regular ~cason !\1\ P 
Kurt Warner connected \\ ith \\ide out 
Isaac Bmce on a 73-yard fly pattern ignit
ing the Georgia Dome cr0\1 d. to take the 
lead back. 23- 16 \\ ith 2:05 on the clock. 

Tenne see took mer on their 12-~ arJ 
line with I :5-I left on the clock for one la~t 
chance. i\1c:-\air methodicall) dro\e th'<' 
Titans dO\\ n the field \\ ith only one timl'
out remaining. onl:;. to come up one ;.a.'"() 
sh) in the greate~t uper Bm\ I ending 
ever. 

3. Super Bowl XXXII 
Denver 31, Green Ba~ 2-J 

John Elwa! had alread~ competed m. 

see N LNER page B ~ 
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